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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1814.

Lord Chamberlain's-OJfice, June 28, 1814.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-

Palace, on Thursday the 14th of July next, at two
o'clock.

THE following Addresses have heen presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince" of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Master, Wardens, and Commonalty of Merchant
Venturers of the City of Bristol, again beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness's person, to testify
our sincere and ardent participation in the general
]oy which the glorious termination of the war with
trance has diffused throughout Europe.

We coqgratulate your Royal Highness upon the
rapid and astonishing series of successes which,
since the great victory obtained over the enemy
at Leipsig, continued to attend the operations of
the allied armies, and at the last only terminated
in the entire subversion of the military domination

"ef France, the restoration of the legitimate Sovereign
to the throne of that country, and the re-establish-
inent between the principal nations of Europe of a
just equilibrium of power—the only sure guarantee
of the liberties and independence of the whole.

It is not in the power of language to do justice
to the exalted virtues, displayed by the combined
powers, in the accomplishment of these great bles-
sings. The wisdom of their plans, the unanimity
of their operations, their spirit, ardour, and perse-
verance in. the pursuit of their object, their courage
in the field, and their magnanimity and forbearance
in the hour of victory, are the theme of universal
praise and admiration. But whilst we pay this just
tribute of applause to our illustrious Allies, we
cannot but reflect with emotions of pride and ex-

ultation, that it is to this, our native country, to the
enlightened policy of her Statesmen, to the skill
and heroism of her fleets and armies, and to the
unshaken constancy of her people, during a long1

and arduous contest, that Europe is, under Heaven,
principally indebted for its salvation.* In that most
alarming crisis of the war, when all the nations of
the Continent were either at the foot of the tyrant,
or enlisted under his banners in an unholy and un-
natural league against their own happiness and in-
dependence, this country alone rejoined, amidst
the general desolation, erect and unMfnayed—the
last hope and sole support of a sinking world.
Having secured our own national honour and safety,
we extended our protecting arms to our suffering
neighbours: by our aid the oppressed people of
Spain and Portugal, were enabled to throw off the
degrading yoke of their tyrants ; and, rekindled by
our breath, the sacred flame of liberty again burst
forth and spread with resistless force over the whole
face of the Continent.

After a dark and gloomy night of anarchy and
rebellion, despotism and military usurpation, the
clouds which so long obscured our political horizon,
are dispersed; the storm which raged with such
destructive fury is passed away j and the dawn of a
brighter and happier aera, beams upon the astonished
view and reviving hopes of Europe, as yet scarcely
recovering from the miseries of her thraldom.

The distinguished part which your Royal High-
ness has borne in these glorious transactions, will
ensure to your Royal Highness's memory the meed
of an honourable and lasting fame.—History will
not fail to record in her brightest colours your
Royai Highness's noble and affectionate attachment
to the cause of suffering royalty, and those princely
qualities, of wisdom and fortitude, decision and
energy of mind, displayed by your Royal Highness,
in the most critical and momentous emergencies,
will be held up, in all the splendour of deserved
eulogium, to the applause and admiration of suc-
ceeding ages.
[Transmitted by Richard Hart Davis and Edward

Protheroe, Esqrs. Members for Bristol, and pre-
sented by discount Sidmouth.]



To His Royal Highness Gqorge Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The Address of ttie Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens,
and Commonalty of the City of Norwich.

WE, the Mayor, 'Sheriffs, Citizens, and Com-
monalty of the City of Norwich, in Common
CouftcJUasgemhled, beg leave to' renew the assur-
ance of ,pur mpst fervent loyalty, and affection to
our revered Sovereign and to your Royal Person.
We cannot adequately express our gratitude and
exultation on the highly honourable and auspicious
peace, negociatcd and accomplished with magna-
nimity and firmness, wij:h wisdom and liberality ;
the glorious result and reward of unparalleled naval
and military -achievements. We • rejoice with your
Royal Highness in the elevation this country.has
attained, by so powerfully contributing to the re-
storation of the legitimate Monarch and Royal Fa-
mily of France ; and we feel grateful at your

deportment tq those august, and long-
pev-Son,ag6S. We alsq most b,eartily par-
iq the n^tiopal enthusiasm so justly and

njapifested in the. reception of your
Royal felagbtiess's guests and allies, through whose
heroic intrepidity, undaunted perseverance, and firm

th yow experienced Ministers and
Commanders, \FC are enabled rnost

to, congratulate your R,oyal Highness
OJQ t f j annihilation of desolating tyranny and
x>¥jirf^o%j {md thvottgh the blessing of the Al-
nyghty, t<*^Hj(|hecheenog prospect of permanent
and durable concord and union. with the ancient
dynasties, of Europe, and the enjoyment of tran-
quillity -spid prosperity in our own great and re-

country.

Given upder the common seal of the said City
qf Norwich the 20th day of June 1814.

by Wm. Smith and C. Harwy, Esqrs.
Members for Norwich, and presented by Viscount

Tfr His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the Uuked Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain aadr Iceland, •

WE., th;e most dutifai and loyal subjects of your
royal fatl^, the Bailiff, JjSurg esses, ami Commonalty
of the Town and Liberties of Wenlock, in the County
of Salop^ in Common Rail assembled, humbly beg
leave to'appVoach your Royal Highness, and with
true heartfelt joy to offer up our sincere congratu-
lations! to your Royal Highness on the late happy
termination of the glorious struggle in which this
nation, has been so long engaged, and. which by the
astonishing efforts of this country, and its mag-
nanimous, Allies, has been brought to so happy a
conclusion.

Amidst these rapixl and accumulated successes
which have crowded so thick upon us, we are lost
in amazement, and have as much to applaud in the
vyisdom of your Royal Ilighness's counsels as in the
pre-eminent excellence of your great Commanders,
atnli tke updaunied' coucage and bsavery of your

'fleets aud armies.

Amongst all their glorious deeds, and those of
your Royal Highness's august Allies, moderation
in victory forms a most noble trait in the conclusion
of this great struggle. *

That it may produce a long and permanent peace
to the. world, and when it shall please the Divine
will to call our gracious Sovereign to realms of un-
interrupted bliss, that your Royal Highness may-
live to sway the sceptre of these happy and united
kingdoms to the end of A long, peaceful, and pros-
perous reign, is the fervent and energetic prayer of
the Bailiff, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the Town
aud Liberties of Wenlock.

M. Stephens, Bailiff.

[Transmitted by M. Siephens, Esq. Builiff,and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmoutli.']

To His -Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Mayer, Recorder, Aldermen, and Assistants
of the ancient Borough of Ripon, i& thd
County of York.

May it please your Royal Highness, . .
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,, and Assist- .
ants of the Borough of Ripon, in 'the County of
York, in Common Council assembled (having.met
this day to read publicly, according to ancient
custom, your Royal HighnesYs most gracious pro-
clamation of peace), beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness with the most heartfelt congratu-
lations upon the signature of the definitive treaty of
peace between His Majesty and the Most Christian
King.

We look back on this occasion wiHi the highest
admiration at the firmness, the wis»ek>m, and the
energy which have been exercised by this country,
under the direction of your Royal Fligbness's coun-
cils,fluring this long aqd arduous strtiggle,andatthe
bravery aad the valo-np wbich have been so eminent-
ly displayed by His Majesty's forces, by sea and by
land, under the direction-of thtt? bfaveanclilhtstricnis
Co*m»anders, whereby the iuli&bitants -of Europe,
as well as these kingdoms; tyave been, .under the
assistance of Divine Providence, refee'ited from the
power of an unprincipled invader.

We contemplate^ with the highest satisfaction on
the pleasing prospect before us-, of a long continu-4

ance of that peace aud amity frfoich have now so*
happily been consluded- betvreeni Idta Majesty am?
the Most Christian King—a peace which has dif-
fused happiness to the workl in geuerad. i

That your Royal Highness taaiy long1 continue to
govern a free, happy,-and-loyal people, is the-united
prayer of your faitluHil subjects.

Given under our common seal, at the Town I^all
of the Borough of Ripou, this 2,j£h day of.
June, iu the year of our Lord 1814.

By order,
Ptttsr Taylor, Tovrn Clerk.

[Transmitted by- the Right Honourable F. Robinsonf
and.presented by P i s c y ' > i '



r
Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE RE-

GENT, as exercising the Royal Authority bver
- the -United Kingdom of Greftt Britain and Ire-

land, in Name and Behalf of His Majesty.
WE, His Majesty's loyal and deeply attached

subjects, the NoblemeH, Freeholders, Justices of
l*eace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Haddingtoii, beg leave to approach the throne,
and to offer to your Royal Highness our warm
congratulations on the signal success which has
crowned the e'.Ibrts of Great Britain and her Allies
to vindicate the rights of manki id, and to restore
freedom, security, and repose to tiie .world.
. The great results which we novr with exultation
contemplate, are, under the blessing. of Almighty
God, mainly attributable to the wisdom of His Ma-
jesty's and of yotir Royal, Highness's Councils.

Undaunted by danger, Gieat Britain, under the
guidance of these Councils, has unbt:ndjng?ly and
ynremittjngly asserted the great cause of freedom
and of justice, ami in its maintenance her prowess
lias becu eonnently disp^iyo^.

Anim-ated by her dignity, the Continental Nations
were roused to the vindication of their violated
tights. The union for this purpose was cemented
by the justice of the common cause; it has pre-
vailed ; Europe is restored j and we have seen with
i-eelings of admiration, the delicacy and moderation
which have guided the conduct of the Allied powers
ia the m-oaieut of ^he mt>s,t dazzling s,ueces£ ; vJk.-
tory never was more gratefully, more ^pl^ndidly
Attended j apd we hail the eminent display of these
qualities in the course of the recent events, as
holding out the full assurance of an equitable and
permanent adjustment of the differences which have
$p long agitated the world.

We entreat your Royal Highness to believe, that
xye deeply participate in the affection and gratitude
so justly due, and so universally felt, towards your
iXoyal Hig-hnessj ami we pray, that, your Royal
Xlighness may be long spared to, witness and to
enjoy the blessings which you have been so emi-
nently instrumental in securing to these realms,
and to the world at large.

Signed m out presence aad by oun desire,- -at
, Hadtttngion; this Ifohday of May 1814,

off, L*. and Preses.
fe^ % tKe Hortoiafdbh Lieutenant- General

(f''ff0p?,-' MiP. and presented by Viscount Sid-
1hOl<,th.~\

Admiralty-Office,

Copy of a'Letter from Ctiptain Pigot, 'of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Oipheus, adjdfos'sed to the'Honourable
I'ice-tldmirat Sir Alexander Cochrane, and frans-
nttcted by the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Skip Orpheus, New Pro-
'. .'SIR, videnca> April 2&, 1814.

I HAVE the pleasure to acquaint you, that on
the 20th instant, after a chase of sixty miles,

the point of Maln:i2as, in Cuba, bearing S. S. E.
five liv.gues, we c-iptured the United States ship
Frolic, comu.rinded by Master Commandant Joseph
Baiubrklge; she had mounted twenty thirty-two

pound carionadeS $i$Hw~6 long eigiiie'ens, .with one
hundred and seventy one men ; but & few minutes
before striking her cbledrs, threw atf Iwsr 4ee guns
overboard, and eoi|tiH«|td-throwing- rfso her shot,
small arms, &c. nntil taken pessSsstOB 0f) she is a
remarkably fine ship, of five hundred and nine tons,
and the first tiirife m hei going to ^ear • snT§Tl?lS been
oat frem Bestofn \to* mtrAfhs, SHfl fi-e^u^Hil^ctased
by «ur fcruisei^; ^elr ^brity &f#Wfc w^s tWd tittle
Fek, a brig bdefi With' fiW, wtiich tfoey Je§tfoyed.

I have the B6norfr"to be, lie
(SJgtled) H. PJGOT, Gaptain.

The Hon. 8if Al&aln&tt Cochrurie, Com- '
mnntler in Ghtef, $c. 8$c. ^c.

Admiralty-Office, July 12, \S\4.

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has
also transmitted to John Wilson Cfoker, Esq. a
letter from CdjftSln Byfori, of Hf§ Majesty's ship
Belvidertt, statiftg tfeaf, o*th^ 7(h of ^fsifcb, the
boftta'of tbat ship wHfr tho«e ttf tbfe Ei^yeoidn and
l4»ttter, nndftr th* tHr^eietfe of jLlentttiaflt John
Sykes, destroyed, off r J>dftd^Hook, the Mars
American pfi?*aie«r, -of fifteen gtms wad seventy
men:

And a letter from Captain Lockyer, of Hi* Ma-
jesty's filoop Seplste, giving-a»tf*e*«wtef hi*ktrfing^
on, ,the 24*h =of'AprH, oipt«red~ th« American
schooner pritate^r Starfc*, e>f two gtmd aWd'txvetil'y~
five men, out tvrtffity-fpa* dny? fr©*» Wiimk»g*oa
witkOdt tniking any jwize.

AdmJralty-Offlce, 12, I8t4.

Copy of « Letter from Captain Ntish; of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Saturn, <tcWr«ss«4 to ik« JSonourabte
Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochtane3 an$ trans-
mitted by Rear-Admizal Griffith te. Johit tfils»f)
Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship S&t1#rn, off New
SIR, • " For AT, May 25, 1814.

1 HAVE great satis'factio'n in reporting to you
thte capture, this morning, of the American IclioQner
privateer Hussar, by His Majesty's ship under my
c'onrmafn'd, in latitude 40 deg. 8 m'in. longitude 73
deg. 28 min. after a cn'ffse of four hours". She bail
on board a long tsvelre-p^oundev, besides n'jne tvve'lve-
ponn'tfer carronades, eight of vvhich' she thf6\t over-
board cfuring the chase. Stie sailed from Nev^ York
on the evening prece'dfhg hfei' capture, With a com-
plement o'f ninety-eteht me'n, is nearly a riexv Y^sef,.
two hundred and Creveh fon'S, wa's en ner first
cruize, is coppered aftd, coppeV-fasferie'o^ eiTift sails
remarkably fast, an/d coaiplefe With, provisions and
stores for four months.

She has been in commission only a weelf, a"nd
was destined to cruize on the Banks of l^evvfoVinrf-
land, and would in all probability have' prbvccf a
great annoyance to our trade liud: she" n'ot beeiV
taken.

I haVe the Honour to'be, &c.

The Hon. Sir A. Cochfiarte, Commatider
in Chief, (%(?. $c. ^<J. - ' • • •
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Admiralty-Office, July 12, 1814.

Ediract of a Letter "from Captain Cutnby, of His
Ship Hyperion, to Admiral Lord

Keith, dated at Sea, the 2Qth of June, and
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

5 CRUIZING in obedience to your Lordship's
ovder of the 3d instant, His Majesty's ship I com-
mand has this day captured the American privateer
brig Rattlesnake, of sixteen guns, commanded by
Mr. -David Moffatt, an uncommonly fine brig,
nearly new, of two hundred and ninety eight tons
burthen, and from her extraordinary fast sailing,
was likely to have done great injury to the trade of
His Majesty's subjects in the bay.

Admiralty-Office, July 12, 1814.

rf List of Vessels captured, recaptured, detained, or
Destroyed by the Squadron under the Command of
the Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B.
Vice-Admiral of the Red, and Commander in Chief,
8fc, fyc. 8sc, of which Returns have been- received,
Bermuda, May 16, 1814.

Spanish ship, name unknown, from Cuba, bound
to New York, detained by the Rattler, February
3, 1814. . . .

American sloop Atalanta, of 92 tons and 8 men,
from St. Domingo, bound to Boston, captured
by the Endymion, Februarys, 1814.

American schooner Meteor, of 3 guns, 219 tons,
and 31 men, from Nantz, bound to New York,
captured by the Endymion, February 7, 1814.

American schooner Flash, from St. Domingo, bound
to New York, captured by the Rattler, February
9, 1814.

American sloop Viper, of 30 tons and 4 men, from
Nash awn Isle, bound to Nantucket, captured by
the Rattler, February 17, 1814.

English schooner Lark, of 90 tons and 6 men, from
Halifax, bound to the West Indies, recaptured
by the Recruit, April 6, 1814.

Seven American light schooners and one with 6
twelve-pounder carronades, destroyed by the
Chesapeake squadron, being aground, April 7,
1814.

American ship Diligence, captured by the Chesa-
peake squadron, same date.

American brig Young Anaconda, of 300 tons, de-
stroyed by the boats of His Majesty's ships La
Hogue, Maidstone, Endymion, and Borer, in
the Connecticut River, April 9, 1814.

American schooner Connecticut, of 325 tons, de-
stroyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American schooner Eagle, of 250 tons, destroyed
by ditto, in ditto, same date. '

American schooner, not named, of 180 tons, de-
stroyed by ditto, in-ditto, san^e date.

American schooner, not named, of 150 tons, de-
stroyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

'American sloop, not named, of 90 tons, destroyed
by ditto,'in ditto, same date.

American brig', not named, of 260 tons, destroyed
.by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American schooner Factor, of 180 tons, desttroyed
by ditto, in, ditto, same date.

American ship Osage, of 400 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American ship Atalante, of 380 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American ship Superior, of 320 tons, destroyed by
ditto, ia ditto, same date.

American ship Guardian, of 320 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American ship, name unknown, of 250 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American ship, name unknown, of 300 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American brig Felix, of 240 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American brig Cleopatra, of 220 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American brig, name unknown, of 150 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American schooner Hatton, of 200 tons, destroyed
by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American schooner Emblem, of 180 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

•American sloop Emerald, of 55 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop Marhata, of 50 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop Nancy, of 25 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop Mars, of 50 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop Comet, of 25 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date

American sloop Tbetis, of 80 tons, destroyed by
ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop, name unknown, of 70 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

American sloop, name unknown, of 70 tons, des-
troyed by ditto, in ditto, same date.

A number of boats, cables, cordage, sails, moulds,
shipwrights tools, and working sheds, destroyed,'

French schooner Bonne Foior, of 204 tons, from
Gibraltar, bound to England as a cartel, re-
captured by the Asia and Superb, February 17',
1814, having on board 87 prisoners.

French schooner Three Friends, of 294 tons, from
Gibraltar, bound to England as a cartel, re-
captured by the Asia and Superb, February 17,
1814, having on board 87 prisoners.

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-
Admiral and Commander
in Chief.

, July 12, 1814. '
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha*

been pleased, Iii the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to nominate and appoint "Vyilliam Young,
Esq. Admiral of the Red .Squadron of His Ma-
jesty's Fleet, and Rear-Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to be an
Extra Knight of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath.

War-Office, July 12, 1814.
2d Regiment of Life Guards, Cornet and Sub-Lieu-

tenant John Lowe to be Lieutenant, by pui>
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chase, .vice Moretbn, pronioted. Commission
dated June 11, 18 L4,

Alexander M'lnnes, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Lowe, promoted,
Dated June 11, J814.

lib Raiment of Dragoon Guards, Ensign Giles
Rickaby, from the 34di Foot, ' to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Beridge, promoted. Dated July
7, 1814.,

3d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Richard Houghton,
to be Captain of a Company; by purchase, vicq
Forrest, promoted in the 34th Foot. Dated
July 7, 18:14., -

6th Ditto, Lieutenant William Clark to.be Captain
pf a Company, without purchase. Dated Janu-
ary 7, 1813.. , ,

8th Ditto, Lieutenant John Radenhurst, from the
Royal Newfoundland Fencibies, to be Lieute-

[ nant, without purchase, vice Ridge* promoted in
the New Brunswick F.encibles. Dated July 7,
1814. ^ • :. ' < ,

\&th Ditto, Lieutenant John Maxwell to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Browne, deceased.^
Dated July 7, 1814.

15th Ditto, Captain J. P. Drury, from the Royal
West London Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase. Dated June 20, 1814.

27th Ditto. .
To be Captains o

Lieutenant- John Mackay, vice Bignall, killed in
action. Dated July 5, 1814.

Lieutenant H. G. Edwards, vice Donavan, dead of
his wounds. Dated July 6, 1814.

Lieutenant Frederick Crewe, by purchase, vice
Paddon, who retires. Dated July 7, 1814.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign John Owens, without purchase, vice Fury,

who reiigns. Dated July 5, 18I4i
Ensign C. S. Betty, vice Mackay. Dated July 6,

1814.
Ensign • Waller, vice Edwards. Dated July

7, 1814.
To be Ensigns,

William Bigoe Buchannan, Gent, vice QVens.
Dated July 5t 1814.

Robert Hawthorne, Gent, vice Betty. Dated July
6.1814.

William Carroll, Gent, vice Waller. Dated July
7, 1814.

30/A Ditto, Lieutenant Ponald Sinclair to be Cap-
tain of a company, without purchase, vice Ro-
berts, promoted. Dated July 7^ 1814.

Lieutenant John William Head Brydges, from half-
pay 14th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Fettes, who exchanges. Dated July 7,
1814.

Z3d Ditto, Captain John Guthrie to be Major, by
purchase, vice Harty, who retires. Dated July
7, 1814.

35 th Ditto, Herbert Potenger, Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice Briscoe, deceased.
Dated July 7, 1814.

44th Ditto, Lieutenant William. Alexander Craig
to be Captain bf a Company, vice Donahoe, de-
ceased. Dated July 7, 1814.

No. 16916. B

Enstgii W..M. Hern to lie Liejitehwrt, vuje Graff.
, DatedLJuly.7, 48*4.. .. . ,...<
Gentleman Cadet William Rogers, front the Ifoyat

Military College, to te Ensign, rice Hera,
Dated July 7, 1814.

48th'Regiment if .Rot, Qaarter^Masfer Jobrt Wild
to be Adjutant {with the rank.of Ensign}, vice
Duton, who -reigns the' Adjutentcy only. Itefed
July 7,^18*4.. .- . - * -

Serjeant-Major James Freer to be Quarter!Master,
vice Wild, appointed Adjutant. Dated July *Jt
1814. . • • ' - . .

50th Ditto, Lie«te«ant Thowfts P.. Thomson;.
from the 14th Light Dragoons, to be Captain-of
a Company, by jpurehas.e* vice Agar, promoted
in the 60th Foot. Dated July 7, 1814.

. 55th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants^

Ensign G, W. Reveley, by.pur.chase, vice Fren3>
promoted. Dat^d July $, )^4«, . » . \ r

jSnsign tlobert Irving, J>y .purcliaae4 vice Bqyfielcl,
w"ho retires. -Dated Jidy. 7, 1;8V4,,.

56f/i D.itto, Lieute.n£n|t Edjward Irvine .to.be,.Cap-
tain .of a Company, VithpMt ourcha.se, vice Bw-
ton, who resigns. Dated July 7, 1814,

To.be LievtJbn&tte, . ' : , , ' , -
Ensign Job* RanqUad, vice Grakam, deceased.

Dated July 6, 1814.. . . . . . .
Ensign Thomas P. Lang, vice Irvine. Dated July

7,1814.
Tt-.be. Syngas, ' .

W. F. Scfeaak, Gent, vice Sparkes> deceased.
Dated July 5, 1814,

Honourable Robert King, vice Ranclandv Dated
. July 6, 1814.
'•• Pi'ichard, Gent, vice Lang. Dated July 7,

1814.
66tk Ditto', Hospital-Mate Thomas Morse to fce

Assistant-Surgeon, vice Campbell, deceased.
Dated July 7, 1814.

71s< Ditto, llobert M'Dougall, Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice Grant, promoted.
Dated July 7, 1814.

76th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Edward Kendall
Champion, from the Royal Military College, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Ottley, promoted
in the 65th Foot. Dated July 7, 1814.

Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Edward Cox, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Timbrell, appointed to the
94th Foot. Dated July 7, 1814.

Ditto, Ensign Osman Watts to be Lieutenant,
without purchase. . Dated-March 19^ 1812.

$4th Ditto, Lieutenant John C. Griffiths to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
M'Arthur, placed upon half-pay. Dated July 7,
1814.

Ensign Francis Murray to be Lieutenant, vice
Griffiths. Dated July 7, 1814.

Ensign T. R. Timbrell, from tb« 87th Foot, to bfc
Ensign, vice Murray. Dated July 7, 1814.

96th Ditto, Surgeon H. W. Markham. from the
York Light Infantry Volunteers, to be Surgeon',
vice Loins worth, promoted on the Staff.

Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Gairett, froaa the
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t, to be .Captain of a Company, by pur

chase, vice Warburton, promoted. -Dated Jul
:• 7,-1814. '
:->&th West India Regiment, Brevet Major John Bios

sett, from the 56th Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, Vice Prater, placed upon half-pay

• -Dated July 7, 1814. ;
. Hth iDittp, Lieutenant Joseph Walsh to be Captain

of a Company, without purchase. Dated Apri"
. 15/1-813.
, Assistant-Surgeon J. Go wan, from the Royal York

Rangers, to be Surgeon, vice Keir, promoted or
the Staff.. Dated 'July 7, 1814.

Royal York Rangers, Serjeant Ferdinand Augustus
Benhold, from the 60th Foot, to be Quarter-
Master, vice Ransome, appointed an Ensign
Dated July 7, 1814.

Hospital-Assistant James Cochrane to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon/vice Gowan, promoted in the 6th
West India Regiment. Dated July 7, 1814.

York Light Infantry Volunteers, Assistant-Surgeon
P. H. Lawless, from the 8th West India Regi-
ment, to be Surgeon, vice Markham, appointed
to the 96th Foot. Dated July 7, 1814.

'Royal Newfoundland Fencibles, Ensign J. G.
Hierlily to be Lieutenant, vice Radenhurst, ap-
pointed to the 8th Foot. Dated July 7, 1814.

George TMacauley, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Hier-
lily. Dated July 7, 1814.

New Brunswick Fencibles.
To be Captains of Companies, with temporary Rank,
Anthony Barker, Esq. Dated October 25,1813.
Lieutenant Warnford Ridge, from the 8th Foot.

Dated October 25, 1814.
To be Lieutenants, with temporary. Rank,

George Moorhouse, Gent. Dated October 25,
1813.

Ensign Alexander Lindsay, from the Nova Scotia
Fencibles. Dated October 25, 1 SI3.

Alexander Mackenzie, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
October 25, 1813.

BREVET.
To be Majors in the Army.,

Captain the Honourable Henry Percy, of the 14th
Light Drageons. Dated August 16, 1810.

Captain James Munday, of the 8th Foot. Dated
JuneS, 1813.

'Captain Thomas Sonter, upon the Staff; Dated
June 4, 1814.

STAFF.
Captain Thomas William Taylor, of the 24th

Light Dragoon?, to be Deputy Quarter-Master-
General to the Forces serving in Java, with the
rank of Major in the &rmy, vice Thorn, who
resigns. Dated July 7, 1814.

HOSPITAL. STAFF.
.Surgeon Frederick Loinsworth, from the 9Gth

Foot, to. be Surgeon to the Forces, vice Free-
: man, deceased. Dated July 7, >814.
Surgeon Robert Keir, from the 6th West. India

Regiment, to be Surgeon to ' the Forces., vice
Cook, deceased. Dated July 7,. 1.814.

Acting Hospital-Assistant Francis Guignot, to be
Hospital-Assistant to the Forces. Dated July
7/1614.

VIZ.

AYS and places appointed for holding tlie
SUMMER ASSIgES, 1814, are as follow,

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Lord Chief Justice Gibbs.

Mr. Justice Dampier.
Southampton, Tuesday, July 19, at the Castle of

Winchester.
Wiltshire, Saturday, July 23, at New Sarum.
Dorsetshire, Wednesday, July 27., at Dorchester.
Devonshire, Saturday, July 30, at the Castle of

Exeter.
City and County of Exeter, The same day, at the

Guildhall of the City of Exeter. '..
Cornwall, Monday, August 8, at Bodmin.
Somersetshire, Saturday, August 13, at the City of

Wells.
City and County of Bristol, Thursday, August. 18>

at the Guildhall of the City of Bristol.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
• Mr. Justice Dallas.
Mr. Baron Richards.

Berkshire, Saturday, July 16, at Abingdon.
Oxfordshire, Friday, July 22, at Oxford.
Worcestershire, Tuesday, July 26, at Worcester.
City of Worcester, The same day, at the City of

Worcester.
Staffordshire, Saturday, July 30, at Stafford.
Shropshire, Wednesday, August 3, at Shrewsbury.""
Herefordshire,. Monday, August 8, at Hereford.
Monmouthshire* Saturday, August 13,. at Mon-

mouth.
Gloucestershire, Wednesday, August 17j at Glou-

cester. .
City of Gloucester, The same day, at the City of

Gloucester.' .

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice.

Lord Chief Baron Thomson.
Buckinghamshire, Monday, July 25, at Buckingham.
Bedfordshire, Thursday, July 28, at Bedford.
'Huntingdonshire, Saturday, July 30, at Huntingdon.
Cambridgeshire, Monday, August 1, at Cambridge.
Suffolk, Thursday, August 4, at Bury Saint Ed-

, mund's.
Norfolk, Tuesday, August 9, at the Castle of Nor-

wich .
'ity of Norwich, Tha same day, at the Guildhall of
the said City. .

HOME CIRCUIT.
Mr. Justice Heath.

Mr.. Justice Le Blanc.
Hertfordshire, Monday, July 25,: at Hertford. •

'ssex, Wednesday, July 27,.at Chelmsford.
Kent., Monday,. August 1, at Maidstone.
Sussex, Saturday, August 6,'at Lewes.
uney, Thursday,, August 11., at. Guildford..
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MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Mr. Justice Chambre.
Mr. Baron Graham.

Northampton, Tuesday, July 19, at Northamp-
. ton.
Rutlandshire, Friday, July 22, at Oakham.
Lincolnshire, Saturday, July 23, at the Castle of

Lincoln.
City of Lincoln, The same day, at the City of

Lincoln.
Nottinghamshire, Thurday, July 28, at Notting-

ham.
Town of Nottingham, The same day, at the Town

of Nottingham.
•Derbyshire, Saturday, July 30, at Derby.
Leicestershire, Wednesday, August 3, at the Castle

of Leicester.
Borough of Leicester, The same day, at the Bo-

rough of Leicester.
City of Coventry, Saturday, August 6, at the City

of Coventry.
Warwickshire, The same day, at Warwick.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Baron Wood.

Mr. Justice Bayleij.
City of York, and County of the same City, Satur-

day, July 23, at the Guildhall of the said
1 City.
Yorkshire, The same day, at the Castle of York.

'Durham, Saturday, August 6, at the Castle of
Durham.

'Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and County of the
same Town, Thursday, August 11, at the Guild-
hall of the said Town.

•Northumberland, The same day, at the Castle of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Cumberland, Saturday, August 20, at the City
of Carlisle.

Westmorland, Saturday, August 27, at Appleby.
Lancashire, Wednesday, August 31, at the Castle

of Lancaster.

CHESTER CIRCUIT.
The Honourable Sir William Garrow, Knt. C. J.

The Honourable Mr. Justice Burton.
Montgomeryshire, Thursday, August 11, at Welsh

Pool.
Denbighshire, Wednesday, August 17, at Ruthin.
Flintshire, Tuesday, August 23, at Mold.
Cheshire, Monday, August 29, at the Castle of

Chester.

NORTH WALES CIRCUIT.
' ' Hngh Leycester, Esq.

William Kenriclc, Esq.
Merionethshire, Thursday, August 11, at Bala,
Carnarvonshire, Wednesday, August 17, at Car-

narvon.
Anglesey, Tuesday, August 23, at Beaumaris.

CARMARTHEN CIRCUIT.
Samuel Hey wood, Serjeant at Law..

John Balguy, Esq.
Carmarthen, Monday, August 22.
Haverfvrdwest, Saturday, August 27.
Cardigan, Friday, September 2.

• • - .CTietiea-Hospifal, Jttly^d, 1814.

THESE are, by order of the Right Honourable
the Lords and others Commissioners for ma»

naging the Affair's of H.M. Royal Hospital at Chelsea,
to give notice, that all Out-Pensioners belonging to
the said Hospital, residing in London or within the
district of the bills of mortality, are required to appear
personally and regim en tally, with their instructions
and certificates of admission, at the Secretary's
Office in the said Hospital, on the respective days-,
and in their different classes, according to their seve-
ral rates of pension, as under-mentioned, when at-
tendance will be given from nine o'clock in the
morning until three in the afternoon, for the pay-
ment of half a year's pension in advance to Christ-
mas next.

On Thursday the 1 4th of July.
The Pensioners at 6d. per day, from the differenC

Regiments of Cavalry, Foot Guards, Infantry, and
other corps.

On Friday the 15 th of July.
Those at 9d. per day,, from the several regiments-

and corps above mentioned..

On Saturday the 1 6th of July,
Those at Is. per day, from the different Regi*

ments of Cavalry, and Foot Guards, with those fronj
the 1st Regiment of Foot to the 50th inclusive.

On Monday the l$th of July.
Those at Is. per day, from the 51st Regiment of

Foot, and all the remaining regiments or corps ?
also the Pensioners from any regiments or corps at
Is. 0|d. and Is. Id. per day.

On Tuesday the \9tho
The Pensioners at Is. l£

Is* 3d. per day.

On Wednesday the 20th of July.
Those at Is, 3^d. per clay, with those at the dif-

ferent rates to Is. 9d. per day inclusive.

On Thursday the2lst of Julif.
Those at Is. 9|d. to 2s. ll^d. per day inclusive;'

On Friday the 22d of July.
The Pensioners from the Militia, with the Pri-

vate Gentlemen who receive annuities from the late*
1st and 2d Troops of Horse Guards j also those"
Pensioners from the several regiments who have-
been admitted on account of blindness, whether*
at Is. per day or upwards,

And that all Out-Pensioners belonging to the*
said Hospital who live in England beyond the
district of the bills of mortality of London, and
those in Scotland and Ireland, are hereby required
and commanded, after the 25th December next, and
after every succeeding 25th of June and. 25th of
December until further orders, to • apply to one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peaee in the neigh-.
bourhood where they reside, and make the following
affidavit, which the said Magistrate for the county,
city, borough, or riding, before whom the Pensioner:
appears, will sign and date, viz.

, ^ . came before me, one- of. His

Is. 2d. Is. 2|d. and?
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"' Majesty's Justices tff the Peace for the county of
te , and made oath that he Avas ad1-
*•' mitted an Out-Pensioner of Chelsea Hospital on
Sc< the "! day of 17 (or 18 )> from the
f < Regiment,of , commanded by 5
f e was then aged about years, sensed in the
"** army* years, was discharged foe
*c arid that lye is ho otherwise provided for by the
^f public but as a Pensioner of the said Hospital, at
*' per. day, find* now lives in the parish of
e* , in the county of

** Swdrn before me , this -Any of IS • .'*
And such of them as were admitted on account of

blindne&s aVe ordered to transmit, with theft half-
yearly affidavits, a certificate's to the state of their
sight, signed by an Army Surgeon, or other medical
person resident in their neighbourhood 3 but in
such distant parts, where a medical certificate is im-
practicable, a certificate from the Minister of the
parish to that fact, and to ascertain the continuance
of their blindness, will be admitted.

Ihe affidavit drawn according to the above form,
«worn befbre> dated ami attested by a Magistrate,
is to be put up in a cover, and Sent by the General
Post, directed thus :—" To the Right Honourabk ,
*f the Paymaster-General of His Majesty's Land
** Forcfes, LtMidoii ;" maVkibg on the Cover,
*' Chelsea. Pensioner's Affidavit."—And counter- j
parts or duplicates of the said affidavits are to be !
reserved by the Out-Pensioners respectively, to be
exhibited to such persons as shall be directed to pay
thcM) 'together with their instructions and certifi- i
fcates of admissions, ih order that their claim to the
Out "Pension may be fully verified, arid their per-
sons clearly identified.

And to the end that the Commissioners for the j
Affairs of Chelsea Hospital may be satisfied that the
Pensioners are the same persons who have passed
their examination, it is hereby further dlrettea, tKat
«uch of them, who have served in, and have been
discharged from any of the Regiments, or Indepen-
dent Companies of Invalids, or Royal Vetei'an Bat-
talions, are not ,to mention in thtir affidavits such
Kegimcnt, or Company of Invalids, or Royal Vete-
ran Battalion in which they served last, but the
Regiment, Troop, or Corps of the Army from
which they were first discharged and recommended,
and received at Chelsea Hospital.

The Pensioners are particularly to take notice,
that the half-yearly payments after Christmas 'are
to be regulated hereafter, as to the place of ptiy-
ineht, by the "musters at Chelsea, of such only as
f-eslde within the bilts of mortality of London, or
the affidavits sent as abdve, after the Midsummer
preceding ; and that the Midsummer payment is
in like manner to be regulated by the musters or
affidavits after thfe ChHslrnas preceding.

It is also ordered and directed, that no person
-who shall change the place of his abode given in at
his muster, or specified in his affidavit as aforesaid,
and who may apply for his pension (excepting to
the Officers of Excise nearest such place of abode,)
Shall receive the same, unless it appears, by the cer-
tificate of respectable persons, that such removal
was through unavoidable necessity, which he or
they could not foresee of prevent j and that if 'any

shall frau4ul$atly attempt to receive a

double payment of the pension-, di'll&r at Chelsea
or at different places, lie Shall be struck "off the
lists .5 for ' the better prevention of which frauds,
each Pensioner is required to produce his instrua-
tk>ii paper^ at the time of payment."

Lastly, it is notified that none will be entered
upon the pay-lists of the said Hospital, or be^nti-
tled to receive any bertefit therefrom, who shall not
act agreeably to these orders and direction's j parti-
cularly in sending their half-yearly affidavits to the
Pay'master-Generalj as above-directed, and to no
other office,, which' several of the Pensioners have
of late either neglected to do, or sent them irregu-
larly to other Departments. " :

G. -Austt Secretary arid Registrar.

Navy Pay-Office, July 4, 1814.

NOticc is-hereby given, that Mr. Jolm King, of
No. 35, Howland-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in

the county of Middlesex, who was licenced by mfe
on the 27th of May 1812, as an agent fdr petty
officers and seamen in His Majesty's navy, has re-
signed his licence, and is therefore incapable of
acting any longer in that capacity.

GEORGE ROSE.

_ Office of Ordnance, Jane 24, 1814.
rtjffE Principal Officers of His Majesty^ Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they tbill sell

by public auction, at the Teiver, On Thursday the
\4th day of July next, between the hours of ten
and ftrur o'clock, sundry lots of old and toisennce-
uble stares, consisting of

Hames, Collars, Bit Halters, Rope TraceS, and
various other articles of Sajtilery and Harnes§,
Leather Accoutrements •, Clothing) and sufidry
articles of Bedding, Powder Horns> Tents,
Musket, Carbine, and Pistol Stocks and Flints,
Cast Iron, Steel, Cbppef, Pevnef, and mixctl
Metal Tools of sorts, Spades, Shovels, Bel-
lows, Lanthorns, standing Vipes, Bottles, and
Wheelbarrows, empty Casks and Barrels, Car-
tridges and old Match Canvas, Fire Engines
aiitl Hose, sundry old Building Materials, and
Oak Tops, together with a variety of other
articles,

the whole of which may be viewed upon a
at tlte tionouttible Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower, 'and at 'the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich,
until tile -day of 'sate; at udtitfi places printed lists
of the lots will be delivered to >fhose persons who
may apply for the same.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Grew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, July 1, 1813.
fjjTjHEi Principal Officer-^' a&d Covnntesioncrs of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that Oft Friday the 2%d. infant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's ' Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting o£

Old Yarn, Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammock^
Buntin, Canvas, iron, &e. &'c.

all lying in the said Yard.
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Castlrpn
.

Persons -vtkhbito'-DKw the' •lots} must' apply t#
the Cpmmtisiohe* of . &« Yard for a note of ad-
mission for th*i purpose. . _ i ...... . .

•CecM&ogues and conditions • of sale may be had
fare, and at the Yard-.

' ' t R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

[ ' Navy-Oflace, July 4, 1814.
JYJHE- Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2lst instant, at' two o'clotif
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset Plaee,^ 'His Majesty's ships and.
vessels heretmder mentioned, and- which arc lying" at
the Yards, against the lame expressed, viz.

. » i " i . - • ' % " • • • lAfing at Dcptford.
'. Bold £a*)4>rig, of 180 tons; Locust gun-brig,

•
' ' ' Lying at tyiaiham.

Ariadne, of ' 24 gtme and 432 tonsj Aurora, of
28 guhs and 996 tons.

Lying at Sheernest.
j&Iinerva, of 32 gwns and 661 tons; Gannet

sloop, of 289 tons.

Lying at Plymouth. . • '
Helena sloop, . of 369 tons ; Allisjator, of 28

guns' and 599 tons ; Nearque sloop, of 308
• • > j too* j 8«»^ull« slt>6$ j [ ofi - S42 tons j Leocadia
-: sloop, 6f 215 tons- Beagle N!sloop, of 383

tons. .
• Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, must

apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 12, 1814.

jnUrsu'ant to Acts, passed in the forty -second and
JL fifty- third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £69 and under £7$

.per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of

Taxes* Matt. Winter, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, July 2, 1814.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, tliat a

yearly general meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Company will be held at the London Dock- House,
Princes- Street, Bank, on Friday the 15th instant,
at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of declaring a
dividend v<pon the Company's stock for the half-year
ending the 3Qth June last ; a&o for the election, by
ballot, of twenty-four Directors for the year en-
suing; and on other affairs.

George Robinson, Secretary.

No. 16916. C

K. B/ The chair to be taken at twelve o'.dorft
precisely,; the ballot will comnience at ohk, and close
at'.fourt o^ clock precisely^ •'• ' ' '

. " ' ' ' • - London, July 8, 1814.
JlTOiice is hereby given, that an account of three

J. \ small craft and their lading, and of the.
bounty on slaves seized- in them, captured at Cape •
Masurada, on the 2JtK June 1813, "by -His Majesty's
ship Thuii] Edward. Scobel/l, Esq. Comniander fin-
corjipany with thp armed colonial schooner Princess
Chdrtirtte), will be deposited in the' Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty , agreeably to Act of Par-

* Zackary Macaulay, Agent;

' i ^ London, July 4, 1814.
Oticf is hereby givtyt' tltdt an, acvettnt proceeds
-of*ih& hulk aatd ^part »f the scores, of the

Weser French frigate, ii&ptured ^b$ fits Mtyesty's,
,ship':Ripponf Str •Christopher. Ofoie, Knt. 'Commander,
on the 21 st October 1813 (Scylla and Royalist
sloops in company J, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High, Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes; , of London, and James Meek,
of Plymouth', Agents for the BAppoft.

* • - ' ' • • • ' London,' July 6 , 1814.
. Tfc TOtice is hereby given to the officers 'and com-
J. v pany of His Majesty's ship Rippon, Sir
Christopher Cole, Knt. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at the recaptv,re of the Spanish ship
St. Juan Baptista, on the 1 4th February 1814 (in-
company with the Menelaus), that they will be paid

> their respective proportions of salvage arising from
the said recapture, on Thursday the \4th instant, at
No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand; where the Recalls
will be made.

James Sykes, of London, and James Meek
and Thomas Cole, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, July 8, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Rippon, Sir
Christopher Cole, Knt. Commander, who were actu^
ally on board at the capture of the Weser French
frigate, on the 2lst October 1813 (Scylla and Roy-
alist in company}, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of tJie hull and part of the
stores of the said ship, on Thursday the \4th in-
stant, at No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand; where
the recalls will be made.

James Sykes, of London, and James Meek,
of Plymouth, Agents.

London, July 6, 1S14.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 V pany of His Majesty's hired (trmed cutter
Fancy, Edward Hallands, Master, icho were actually
on board at the capture of the American schooner
Napoleon, on the 3d day of April 1813 fin com-'
pany with His Majesty's 'ships Belle Poule and
Briton, Dispatch and Royalist sharing by agree" •
mentj, that they will be paid their respective
proportions thereof, on Wednesday the 20th instant,
at No. 9, New Broad-Street, London, between the
hours of eleven and three; and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled at the same place every
Wednesday and Thursday for three months, con-
formably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co. for James Meet,

Serretarv's
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- Lqncton, July 6, 1814.
is hereby &w>en, ,ihat an account of the

salvage received for the ship JVoJf's Cove and.
cargo,, recaptured on the-lst December 1813, by His
Majesty's ship Briton?, $ir Thomas Staines, Knt.
Captain (Hist Majesty's ships Ville de Paris, Ven~
geyr; JYar.spj,te,, Magnificent, Clarence, Ripp07i,
catd Cy^nu.s, in'sightyj will: be delinked into the
Registry of the High Court of .Admiralty, con-

to Act of Jftwliament. . . , . ,
John Jacksonj. and Co. for James, ^leek;

, - No. 22, Essex- Street, Strand,,
July 11, 1814.

'- ^'voen to the officers and com-
fltf&jesfy's ship's- Tartar, Alaart,

' 'actuality' ton board at the
on Me 3$th Apvtt 1809'>

1 their respettwe proportions.
of the, proceeds of: the said prize, oh Friday next
the I5th~instant, at No]22, Essex-Street,' Strand ;
and that the shares not- then claimed ivill be there
recalled every Tuesday and Friday, for three -months
from the fir>st ' day of pftyrnenk ' '••• \, " 1

Lark and Wootlhead, for Robert Govett.,'

pdnies>'of '
tind Monkey > wfto

of
that thty teUl-'be

THE Bartaersbip carried. on by us, at the Neat Houses,
Westminster, a* Nuiserynaeji and Seedsmen, was dig-

solved. 'by mutnal consent on the 24th day of June list past,
As. witness our hands this l.lth day of July 1914,

' Joseph Fuftef: • '
' . ' . ' Robert Fuller.

Hiee is- hereby given, that the Partnertlvip between
. . Nicholas. Robert Le Mercier and' John Mitchcl Wool

lett, of Ordnance-Wharf, Pedlar's-Acre, Lambeth, Coal-
IVIerchants .and Copartners, is-this day dissolved by mntual
consent ; and, that all debts due to the said late Partnership
are to be1 received l)y the said John Mitchel Woollett, and
\vho will discharge all demands due from the said Partnership.
Witness our hands tliis 24th day of June 13)4.

IV. Rvb> Le Mercier.

"TVTQtice is hereby given, that tbfc, Partnership between
jj^l Jesse Gay and Thomas D.owney, of Wapping-Stve.et,

in the County of Middlesex, PlumberSj Glaziers, and Paiuter?,
••R;aS'th.is day dissolved by mutual consent; and all persons in-
debted to the sai&-6Vra dr6 rfequestdd tt> pay th1^-debts they
owy.to Mc.T*Hupbuek, of Red-Ltpn->.StreetJWapping, Oil and
Colourman, who is duly authorised by .the said partners to ad-
just and settle the same ; and all persons having any claim or
demand against the said late partnership are requested to send
tbeir accounts to the said- Thomas Hub-buck.—Dated1 the 9th
^ay of Julv 1814. . Thos.-Downey.

Jesse Gay.

"T^tTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JJ^I subsisting between us the undersigned, John Rowe
end William Kowe, of the Borough, of Carnetford, in the
County of Cornwall, and John Cooke, late of Launcvstoti, in
the said County, as Slate-Merchants, under the firm «f the
Port Delabolc Slate Company, was dissolved on the 2d day of
JnlJ instant. All persons iudebtej to the said Partnership,
Jiwhfreby required to pay the amount|of their several debts to
the suid, William Ro\ve : awd all persons- having any! demands
on.t^is said Partnership, arc requested to send an -account
thereof to the said William Rowe, in order to t he i r being
exataitted and dise'iarded : the said trade will in fu tu r e be
c.yvicd on by, us the uniiiireisrneil, Juhu.Howe anil'"'
Bjpwev Witness ouv hands this 3i,b il.vy of J u l y 1814.

John Rowe.
W. Rowe.
Jotm.Coolie.

Notice if hereby ^iven, that the Partnership su
between Joseph Bill and James • S^fasoKj ^f Ctis^ln-

Street, Spitalfields, in . thet€ogauty of MMafese»>-B^Habazeen- ,
Dresscts,' vyas dissolved1 at and. upon, Midsummer-Jay last by
mutual cohsent ; and that the business wll in future be. car-
ried on HI the name of James Masoii ; and' that all outit'an(i-
ing debts and demands due to and fro* tbe said concerto to
that time, will be recwed^ paid,, and adjwstwl bytbteiiidl
Joseph Bell only. $o$eph' B$Ut j . > • ;

. . , » . . . . . ' T h e ' ' • ' . ' ,
- James x Mason.

. • • . . , Mark of
' '

THE PartirefshiplaVetfscBbsistfiig Jfotwroqrte&rjfe
liu and William Tomlin, of Sttelferd^odge-, ill the P>;

rish x>f Shelford,, iu tlio Caanity gf (IotJ;inghaai,; Fanner
.Graziers, and Brick and Tile-Makers, 'carried on under .ihe
;firm of G: and W. Tomlin; was dissolved- by1 mutriat
^oii -the 25th day' of Doceoibfr^astX^-WiiiiifesS-ibUrV biflds*
|29th daly bf J«n.e ,i8K4. , , , : &eo.\, Is&mimy «". ?.

. 'To.JK4in.tl • " '

, July 5, 18H..

THE Partnership subsisting (betwixt Benjamin Sqott, of
HoHicastle, and Stephen Robortsj' of;B6stbfn, iii riie

County of Lincoln, Corn-Merchants, trading:. ttntte'r ' tliei firiif
of Benjamin Scott and Co. is, this day dissolved by mutual
.consent. — Witness our harttls^ • '

Otice is hereby give», that -the Partnership lately sub'
sisting between Thomas Clent aitd James Davies, irt

itlie Grty of BristbJ, Cor^i-l^actoi-Sj was 'iJissolred' by rtwittial
jconsent on the 8th day of April .last. — All detxts d-tu:' }o 'or
ifrom such Partnership wil l be paid and received by the said
JThomas Clent : As witness- our^iaads the- 4th of July 1814..
' ' ' ~ Thon) as Cleft t. . T- '

' '

is .hererby; ;g5j-eri) thptvth* PS^tnjscthig heretofore-
_ subsisting between, ; us tlie undcrsign-ed, Josepi^ Cuff-

the younger and George Cuff, of Whitechap'el Brgh-Streetr
' in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemongers and Merchants,
'is dissolved by mutual -consent . As wito«ss' tfur haods-fbis
}9th day of July 1814, . J-.,Glfff..''' ' ' '

OHcc -is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto/ore-
subsisting between ns the undfersigViediThomas Dick'ih-

;son, Jbseph Cuff the younger< and George Cuff, of White-
chapel High-Street, ia the County of Middlesex, Cheose-

imongers, under the firm of Cuff, Dickinson, and Cliff,, is dis-
isoked on and from this 9th day of July instant : As witness-
lour hands, . T, Dickinson.'

.
, ' • Gfo. Caff.

%TOilee is hbreby' given, that the Partnership between
J_^l Kdwaid Casher, Jaroes AVhite, and Nathaniel Taylor,

>of Portsmouth, Wine-Merchants, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent ; and that the business will in, future be carried
on by Edward Casher, who will pay and receive all debts to-
and. from. the late .firm ! As witness our hands this !)th day of
'April ISM. Edw. Casher.

Taylor.

Otice is hereby given, that the . Partnership be--
tWecii Ri>t>el-t KVde abtl Ettward Ca^her, of Gosport,

ia the County of South^aiptori., .Wine,' Spirit, -and Porter-
Mui'chaivts, . trading unUev tft«> fifni.. af Hyde anti. CompaiiYj1

was dissolved T)ii tlit -ls.t of Jitly last by irfntuai consent.— All
persons, therefore, having any claim? or demands on.the-Part-
ncrship'-are veqiiestcil to' 'sen(l in' their accounts, in order thaj;
the same inayb-j adjusted j ' a n d ^ a l i persons ind-eb-teni t<o; Ih
arc rfquustcd :to pay the . simic^to. ,th<i said Jti>b*rt>Hyde
Edward •C-ash«r.-rtDale4 thi* 29lih da-y-of September ISl'a.' ' " '
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ALL persons who bare any tfabn , o^ demand upon the
estate and effects of Acton CUapJjiw, late.of Aylesbury,

in the County of Buckst Esij. -deceased, "̂re requested by
his executors to transmit accounts thereof to Mr. Tiudal, of
AylesBuryv-4-tfTily 1 l!,

ALL persons having any demand on the estate of Mr.
Joha S/ja^jx^f N*rr»w-^ali, Lambeth, Artificial Stoue-

Manufaclnirar^ -deceased^ .are hereby requested to- send the
particulars and amount of their respective demands to Benja-
min Sliaw>;pf.No« 29, Lower Brook-Street, Grosvenor-Sqimre,
Esq. or V> &f- Pearse, of Salisbuj-y-Square, London, Solicitor,-
(afcting .under a power of attorney from the administratrix,)
in order that the same", inay lie examined and paiji ; and all
persons who ate indebted, tothp said estate Areihereby.reqiured
to pay the aniount of their respective debts to the said Ben-,
jauiin Shaw. Esq. or Mr. Pearse,without delay, or they will be
sued for the same. • • . . .

N O T I C E ,
Canterbury July 2, 1£H 4-'

WLLIAM BARTON SWJJSNOCK, late of Ash ford, in
tlve Cqunty of Kent,, Lin<;n-Draper,. having assigned

alVhjfj 'pejswial estate and Affects to William .Wikox, of the
City qf--G«mterbm-y, PJnm her and Glazier, , in, tr.u>t for his
Creditors, f at eably, and- in proportion to their respective debts,
all ftGTSinis indebted to the s^id William Barton Swimiock are
therefore requested to pay tUe amount of their respective
debts to R. Mount, Attorney p|t. Law, Canterbury, -within one
month from -the date hereof^, aiic| alt persons |fco whoa} the
said Willtaw Barton. Swinifoejk . stanfls indebted are requested
to execute the deed of assignment now lying a^ tne Ottice of
the said Richard Mount, within the space of one mouth
from the da*e hereof; otherwise they will., be-excHided'ttSeUe-
ncfit of- the'dividend to arist from the said estate.

WHEREAS Maria Weale, !:ite of Much Wenlock, UJ
the County of Salop, spinster, died intestate in the

prontli of June 1813, whereby tiiC personal estate and effects
of the said deceased are become distributable to and amongst
L«r nexfc of kin., who are supposed to he her tirst cousins:
all persons standing, in *hat, or any nearer degree of rela-
tipnsbip, are reqtrested immediately to irmke ont a statement
'thereof,, and Deliver or transmit the same to Messrs. Coiljns
and Hinton, of. >iuth VVenlock uforesaid, the Solicitors to
tho Administrator, whe intends making distribution of the
said estate and effects on the 1st day of August next; and
all other the more remote relations of the said deceased,
z.re desired to take notice, that unless in the mean time they
take legal measures for enforcing any claim which they hare,
O51 may set up, to such property, that such distribution will
be confined to the said first cousins, or those nearer of kin to
the said deceased. All persons having any other claim upon
the said estate and effects, are requested immediately to
transmit an account thereof to the said Messrs. Collliis ami
Hinton. — Dated the 1st day of July 1814.

Estate of Captain -JOHN MOSS, deceased.
rtlereas John Moss, formerly a Captain in the service of

His Higluiess-the Nabob ofArcot, in t h e East Indies,
'(and who died in or about the year 1802,) in and by a testa-
mentary writing, gave and bequeathed unto bis sister Clara,
residing in Wfissenbi-rg on the Rhine , in the province of
Alsace, Europe, two t,hor.«!ind star pagodas ; but, in case of
his sister's decease, he directed, that the said two thousand
star pagodas should be given to the next heir of her boily, or
next relation ; and whereas by an order of tke Supreme Court
of Judicature at Maih\u, in the Ea^t Indies, bearing date ou
or about the 19th day of October 1813, made on the eccle-
s'.astical side of the sa'u! Court in the jmttcr of the goods and
chattels of the sp.id John Moss, deceased, it is amongst othi-r
things ordered, that the Register of the caid Court should
make the ntcorsary enquiries to a-'certain whether Clara Re-
sindring, tbe said sisl»T of the said John Moss, or any other
»<>lari'ins of the said John Muss, are living in Wfisseiiberg-,
o» the Rh ine , i;i the province of Alsace, in Eui'cpe, or else-
where. — This is tlii'ivforo t > > tjive notice, that the 'aid C'larn
Resimlring, if l i \ ing, <T her personal representat ive, or next of
kfn , it'she is dftHT, and any other person ur jier'sons t lv io i ingto
he-relations or next of kin of the enidJohn Mosr-, ilcce:!sed, are
fivthtvitli to app'iy to Cii lhei tRiekctt«, Es;i. l i-e He^Vstcr of
the said Sirpreme T'curt, at M^dr.is af.ircoai>l, uiilit-i' t i i i e c t or
tlfrough Messrs. F<iiri:^, IJonhans , anil Co. (;1 Dioad-Slreet-

,. IxsidiHi, in £i.i;.ri<ind, a?.U legal Iv-

prove such, their respective claim?, or in. default thereof thei
said Clara Resindring, if living, of her personal representa-
tives, or riext of ,Uin, if she is dead, and any other persoa or
persons claiming to be( relations or rtext of tin of the Said"
Jp^in Moss, deeeaised, wij) peremptorily lose, and be excluded
from afl benefit under the said testamentary writing of tl>e
said John Moss, or as his relations, or next of kin or otherwise^
howsoever. — Dated 'hi J»U(k>n the:-)0th day of June 1814.

PAIItLIE, BON HAM, and Cor Agents to the sai4
Gilbert Ricketts, Register of.th* Supreme Coutt
at Madras. :

Manor and fart of the Lemah Estate, at Rampton, ia Cam-
bridgesbire. ,

be peremptorily resold, .pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 9th of June

l6 14, made in 9. Cause, \vherein Justinian Casamajor, Esq.
and.otheis are Plajutiffs,, and James Cranbourne Strode, Esq.
and others are Defendants, with the approbation of John
Simeon, Esq. one of the. Masters of the said Court, at theBose
Ina,,at Cambridge, pt\ Saturday ^he 23d day of July 1814, at
Two o'clock in ,the A'ft<&rnoon,. ip. Five .Lots ;
• A valuable freehold estate^ popaprizing the manor of Ramp--
ton, and sundry ;parcok of hind^ containing about 60 acres,
eligibly situate in the parish of Ra'mpton, in the said County
of Cambridge, about 12 miles from St. Ives, I I from Ely, 7
from Cambridge, land 58 frbm London', late the property of
Will iam Strode, Esq. dtfeelrsed.

Printed particulars ttay be had at the said Master Simeon's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cb*t»cery~Lane, Lon- •
don; of Me9srs.:'Hanrott arid Mctealfe, a.iid Messrs. Wood-
Cock, Bateman and Jones', Sdlicitors, Lineoln's-Ifln; of Messrs.
Nut'tleshipp, Solieitert, -Grocer's-Hall-, Poultry; of Messrs.
Drlrer, .Siirvcybrs'anni Lanxt: Agents, Keirt-Road, or at th?ir
Offices in the Auction Mart;' at'theRose, Cba«ibridge; the
George, Huntingdon; and at St. Ives; the George, Ch'itteris;
Roseknd Crowiv, Wsbeafch; White Hart, Eiyj Anjcl, P«Wt--
borough; and-Georg-e, Potton.

FfV) be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High.
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Lacy against

Robinson, with the approbation of John Springett Harvey,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-
Room of the Court in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on Thursday the 4tu day of August 1814, in seve--
ral lots ;

A copyhold and leasehold estate, situate at arid near to
Easington, in the County of Durham (the property of Georg-e
Robinson, of Tunstall- Lodge, in the said County, Ecq.j ; the
copyhold part holden of the manor of Easington, and the
leasehold part under the Bishop of Durham, and both in the
occupation of the said George Robinson, or of liis under-
tenants.

Particulars maybe had ("gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Messrs. Wharton and Ford, No. 1, Cloisters, Temple ^ of
Mr, IJykc, No. 4, LambVBuildiugs, Temple ; <if Mr. Greg-
son, Solicitor, Durham ; and of Mr. l>avidson, Solicitor, Suri-
dcrland.

Creditors who have proved their Del>ts under a-
^H_ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ag.iiniil:

James Ga^kili, Jackson Gaskill and John Cleme.jt«on, of t!i«
M'.nnrics, in the City of Lotulon, Merchants, DeaU-rj and
Chapmen, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts , ' on Saturday t h a 16th",
day of July instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afteiiioorv
precisely, at the Baptist-Hcad-Ccfiee-Honse, Aldi-rniu.'ibuiy,
to take into consideration a certain claim made oi" 1711. 19s.
npon the scperate estate of James and Jackson Ga-kill, for
goods sold and delivered by them to the. said Cankiupts ; and
also to take into consideration the ; propriety of opposing
certain proofs of debts, which have been proved uiidcr the
said Commission ; and on other spt-cial affairs.

nSlHK Creditors who have proved (heir i>elits under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and i-,--ued a^.iinit

Will iam Andcrtnn and llolv.-rt Lightollers,' of Chorlt-y, in t h u
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner-:, Deak-i-s, C l iR j imcn
and Copartners, are requested to meet the A^i.^neej oi fho .
said Bankrupts' estate and eiVects, on the 20th day cf July
innfan t , at Twel\v> « i f the (.Mock at Norm, at. the Oi'-'ce or
S'v:-.)!i, St-.'vens, Jlaph'S an. I Poarse, 6, Freut'rlcU's-l'luc**, •-
CM JCV.TV, London, f--r tht; jjnrpose of assenting to ur
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commencing, prosecuting or defending, or joining the said
Tboruas*Payneor William Waldron, in the commencing, pro-
secuting or defending, any actions or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's separate or
joint estate or estates; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees .compounding, submitting to reference, or
otherwise agreeing or joining the said Thomas Payne or
\VilliamWaldron, in compounding, submitting to reference,
or otherwise agreeing any claims or demands, .matters or
things wbatsover, relating to the said separate or joint estate
or estates; ami ou other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Evans, of Tetbuiy, in the County of Gloucester, Wine
and Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the.said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 20tb day of July instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Tetbury
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing by private contract, of all or any
part of the real and personal estates, stock in trade, and other
effects of the said Bankrupt; and all persons who stand
indebted to the estate of the said Bankrupt, are desired
1.0 pay their amouut of their respective debts, into the Bank

" " ' " *" ' *"""" IP the Cpunty of I

rom the said Assignees coi»mencin£ or defending,-
a suit 'or suits in thi Chancery Court of LauCasnire, 'for the'
purpose of completing K'' sale made hy theter of a{ factory,
warehouse and premises^ situate at Chorleyj in the County of
Lancaster, the particulars of which sale will be fully stated at.
the nioeting. - ' '

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under1 a Com-
mission of Kankrirpt awarded and' issued forth against

John Walkdeu, of M-drket-Harborough, in the County of
Leicester, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate an.d effects,
otai the !9th da}' of'July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the George'Inn, in Market Harborough afore-
skid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees defend5-
ing a certain suit or action at law commenced ajainst them,
for an allcdged breach of the covenants contained in an inden-
ture of lease made to the said Bankrupt, bearing date the 1st

-day of March 1800; attd also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any other suit or suits at law or in equity,for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;• or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing1 relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

|HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against

"William Taylor, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant (now or late' partner with Thomas Payne, late of
Liverpool aforesaid, Master-Mariner, and also now or late
partner with William <Waldron, late of the same place,
Master-Mariner), are requested to m'eet. the* Assignees of the
.estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 26th of July
instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Radeliffe and Hamilton, situate in the Old Exchange-
Buildings, in Liverpool aforesaid, to take into consideration
a. certain contract made between the said Bankrupt and
Robert Kitchen, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, for the
pArcliase by the said Bankrupt, of a messuage with the out-
buildings, garden, fold, and yards thereto belonging; and also
£)f a field, nearly adjoining the said messuage, which premises
are situate in Wavertrec, near Liverpool aforesaid ; and also
a^ certain contract made between the said Bankrupt and
Josiah Williamson, William Pownall, and Charles Wild, of
Liverpool aforesaid, Gent, for the purchase by the said Bank-
nipt of a piece of land on the west side of Park-Lane, in
Liverpool aforesaid, with a smithy and certain old materials
thereon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees accepting
the said contracts or either of them, or declining and refusing
to accept the same as shall be found most adviseable ; and to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees engaging and employ-
ing an accountant io the affairs of the said estate, an^t allowing
such accountant a proper compensation for his trouble -} and
afeo to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees now or
at any time hereafter, paying the late Clerk of the said Bank-
rupt, certain wages claimed by the said Clerk to be due to
lain; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

Wilts; or to Mr. Jcrbn Benjamin, of Charlton, in:fhe Parish
of Trtbury aforesaid, the said Assignee, otherwise1 proceedings'
will b e taken :foV t h e recover? thereof."" " ' ; . • • • • . .1

• > • f • ' ' ' ' . ' :'. ' • •. , . . .

THE Creditors who hare proved theii1 debts under a. Com-'
niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pattehden^ late of Brighthelmstone,: in tut Ceuatjr
of Sussex, Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, are requested—
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of;the_said
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 16th day of July instant, ,at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Brig-gs, Essex-
Street, Strand, Solicitor to the said Commission, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees arranging and
settling a certain account of the said Bankruptf with Mrj
John Earnes, and receiving the balance duetheieon; -or tft
the. commencing, prosecuting or - defending, any suit or
suits at -law or in equity, for th$ recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding^
submitting to arbitiation, orotheiwise agreeing any matter
or.tliiog- relating thereto; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under-a dam*'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth, against

Peter Henry Barker and John Henry Peacock, late of Burwell, ;

in the County of Cambridge, Merchants and Partners, *
Dealers and Chap'meu, are requested to aieet the Assignees •
of the said Bankrupts estate and effects, on the 2<7tb of July
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Rain-Inn, New-
market, in the County of Cambridge, to take into considera- \
tion, certain proposals respecting- the Chancery suit, ' for*
recovering a moiety of the Fern-Hall estate; and ppon other
special business, • • ' ' '

rilHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against'

Moses Moody, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Cabinet-Maker • and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are>
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 16'th of July instant, at Eleven of *
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Plough-Inn, Cheltenham.'
aforesaid, for -the purpose of authorising them either to hold
the possession of a certain farm in the Parish of Cheltenham,
leased to the said Bankrupt by Michael Wadley, for "the
remaindei of the terni 'yet to come and unexpfred therein, or '
to give up and abandon the same together with the buildings
thereon erected by the said Bankrupt, to the said Michael
Wadley, for payment of the rent now due and in arrear; and
also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submit ting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing''
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Newton and Samuel Auber, late of Cannon-Street-
Road, in the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Timber Merchants and Partners, Dealers and Chap-
men, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 15th instant, at One in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Museum Tavern, Blackfriars-
Road, in order to assent to or' dissent from the Assignees
compromising a suit in equity, instituted by them against Mr,
Marlton Turner, the purchaser of certain leasehold pre-
mises belonging to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and to assent
tu or dissent from the said Assignees accepting security from
the said Mr. Turner for part of the purchase money of the saifj
premises ; and on other special affairs.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
OF about the 27th day of November 1813, was awarded

and issued forth against John Davcy, late of Skinner-Street,
Somer's-To\vn,in the County of Middlesex, Toy-Manufactu-
rer, and now of Lant-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,
Builder, Dealer aud Chapman ; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Hill, now or late of Widden-

ham-Mill, in the County of Wilts, Paper-Manufactuer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu tho

named, or the major parjj of tbeju, o,n th.g ..
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>d. on tfce 33d

t,1 'at EfeWNi & ttafe fttferi*.^ «a -cacfc of the said
«t the Co(ftol«rt5iJ»Hleon«, SttijU-StrwEfc, Bristol, and make a
full Discorm awdriDjakldswre «f bU Estate and Effects ; when
Ah(i -where- *be«~ OcdttOte -S4fc i» come prepared to prove
tMtr l^bt^-afl*tf*thfe-»*«{>**J>«tliny todiuse Assignee*, a»d
at tht<^«f •*fttt*gFAe •s&iti Bartkrupt is required to finish his

l,va^:tto Crtrfitor* ar« to assent to <* dissent
1&W' dtlVfaiWif of :kis' Certificate. All persons Jn-

Jteafcfr ifc&knipt, «r. that) have. -ally of INS Kf-
are ii W t«* pdy w deliver the sam* but to wfeoni the

appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bow-
Dillon and' Hewitt, S»Wchtorsr Ljttte Friday-Street, London-,
or to William Bevan, Solicitor, Wine-Street, Bristol.

"WYT'Hercas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded" and
WW issued' forth aga'iiisl.Wjtliam Hutchinsoo, of Lortgj-

Button, in the County or Cincolri,' Merchant, '"Dgafef ana
Chapman, anil he being <Teclarea a'lta'nkrnpt', is hereby rp-

'Aitgujijt next, a^* IvleVe'n' of ttu ;lock in the For'e-
oob^ Jal"tli«'XVrhftc 'Haft' Iml, in Wisoeacli Saint Jeter's,

in the' lsf«'o.f" Ety. in . ft?.. Cdijpfy of CTapinprljtgei and
' ' "

. . ..
a fiilf Discovery and' DTffipsure of his' tfsYate ahd"Ef-

fects ; when and' waelre ttie 'CrelulE&'rs ate to c6nie "' *
prove tlreir Debts, and,-a£ ,th.e SecoMd,^|tM9S> to, ehuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said ̂  Bankrupt is required to
finish his Exainiuation, and the Creditors are to assenfto
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
t>ons indebted to the said Bankrupt,. or tlia^ Jiav.e; any . of
his Etiocts, Are not to pay or deliver the same but to ..whom
tiwj Commissioners shall, appoint, but- give notice to Mr.
Thompson, Solicitor-, Stamford, pi. to Messrs. Ansiice and

,f Solicitors, l^ple, London.

' k i r u p ^ . , i s " awa'rtlpd andl / Hercas a., Co^iMt>iss>on if'Kmkirup.,is" awa'rtlpd and
\'. issapS'ldrtV acaiiMt Qoorffe Vevey titfihgloq', of

-̂ **« •«/. «*\! i. - f » j «. jn •<&*&• •> - J u*.*4»irv • %-- '• v« - * ' - l j» " . \~t _*rfInrrainguini, in t¥e County otWarwicE, Commission-Agent,
Dfalci- and Chapman, aud he being declared a Hankrupt is
hctclfj' rerjpjjrfd to sarcndttf himself to the. C^mtpissioacrs
in tbe said. Commission, nanitd, or t.hc major part of them,
cu the $Sd and asth .d-ays, of Juty jnstant^.and on the;2ad
day of August next,, 3;t T.welve of the CFos^ a.t Nppo, at the
Swan Taveri|,,in Bull-Street, in Birmingli*tu.4iforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and -nisclosure o(,.hi!j Egtat^' and Ef-.
fecte; when and. where tbg Creditors ape to.come prepared to
prore their Debts, and at .the Second Sitting; to cbuse Assig-

'iiees, and at the Last Sitting the .said .Bankrupt, js, required'
to finish his Examiuatioiij and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the a,ll«watice of bis Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay. or deliver t\\q same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice^ to
Mr. Smart, Attorney, Staple-Inn. London, ov, to Mr. Ben-

,eon, Attorney at Law, No. 10, C'olmtfi'e-'ito^, Birmiugiiam;

as a Commission of ^Banirirup.! K 'a^aftteA and
issued forth against MJatlhew fting, 'lafe of" Swan-

1'Ard, sin^e-Qf Great 0o,ver- Street, ip Blactrijari-Str'ee'f^ in
the County of Surrey, Taylqr, Dealer ajj& Cjiappan, .(b.ut
uow a prisoner ia the KiDg's-^encp,} aiidlieljeing'd&crared.a
Bauknipt, is hereby requitnid to \ ^urreB<ler hiinself."to" the
Commissioners in the said. Commission named* or ^fie i major
part ot them, on the 1$$ and 23d days of, Juty insfant, aiid
on the 23d day of August next, at Ten of the Chick in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guihldall, London, and make a full'
JJiscovery and Disclosure of bis Estate .and Effects'; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove.
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignee*,
apt! at. the. Lust Sitting tlio said Bankrupt i» required to finish
bis Examination, and Uv* Creditors are to absent tp or dissent.
from the Allowance i>f'hia Certificate; All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt,. ov that have any of bis Effects, are not
to ps(y- or deliver -th« sanu: but to whom the Commissioners
(ball af^xnjU, but give notice to Mr. Russell, Solicitor,
LaatrStreet,. SeuthWarb.

WHerca* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Sea, of Milton, next

Sittingborne, in the County of Kent, Taylor and Draper,
and he biihg declared a Bauknipt is. hereby required

to .
Com«u»*ioii. uamerf, ftf. the. niaiot
o£ July H«t9ftt* ,.a( SJ*re» ia |be Ev?f«ng
sa^iie,mgnth, ao>d #& tli«;.934^ of;
the Forenoon, at tbei.QyildlKfji,',Canlerbyry>r^rdi nia^e. a
Discovery anj Disclosme.qf liis Estatp and Kirect
wlrcr.etbe Qreditwrs are,,t»come. prepared tx> prove;k
and at the Second Sitting to chuse,A.f$ftgyieeK,,an4 a$ t
Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish liis Examinat
aud ihe Creditor* we tfr Aseiit to «w:di»sifnt from
anoe of his Certificate. AH.perswrs imiebted-U» the ta.t
lupt, or that bare.any'of Ms fcffcots^ a*^:not to'.F*y .
livea' the saine bi(i to wlwm £bv Ccm«nssn>nei-3:slfa^l
but give notice to Messrs. Hiud« aird Swn, SoHcitors,
dr Mr. Herbert Bra«e, Essex-Court, 'Fen>|Her London.

WHereas a Commission of, Bajii»«iBt, is award«;l
iss«ed forth sigiaii}?t Charges \\Yight, late o

. , , .
land Cabiuet-M/ifcej, ami Jjc- be.i^ig 4sci3rt:,d -• 8l;iP3fii£irP4>X .ji8
bercby reqiiiiexi to stjiriKtiije,!1 hims*K i;o tbe

•in the said Cummission »a}i^(^.pr ,^h^..n^j
.on the 19tb and,25tb insta/it, ai>(j_x}o;JheL2^
at Twelve on each day, at Guildhall, London, and (
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects j when
Jaud where the OrertjtoJ'S are to come pjref&i.t'U to prove ̂ .Uey
'Debts, and at tb a Se<iu*d 'Sitting to cbuse A^ignees,, awcf at

H>e I^st Sitting: itfets»iif Bankrupt is veqwv'.'d-to gnisb.b^
BxauinHtioa, arid the CretltJ^rs are to sssertt to or dissent

•frail ..tire. aftowaiioe of his t/ertiticatt:. All persoug in^e^te^i
to ,tUe said Bankiiipt, m- tiiat hare any .of his Effects^, are
not to pay or deliver the- same but t» wUem .the Coinmis-

•'sioners sha)l appoint, bui give notice to Mr. Howell, Solicj-
;tor, No. 6', Sj'moad's'-Inn.

No. 16916. D

He^eai. a Qpmrnmiorrof Bankrupt. ii. t i»»---r-
issued forth, agajrtst Samuel H%& Dcnnif and ^»-

aruiaji, pow .or^.latje of 'J^hrogmorioii-Stre^ctj Lojuklun,
Merchants; Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, apd, .th^y
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender

'tbwrirselvcs"1 to-the Cewtrtissiom-ers io-.thi: said Crjmipjifjoo
inamefl, or the "major part, of tnemj.on the I9.tlj and 2£th in-
tantj and on the &3d of August next, at. Twelve on each dar,

!at Guildhall,Londonj and make a.t'ull Discovery aud Disclosure
'of their Estate aud Effects.; when ami where .the Creditors are
to come prepared te prtove their Debts,-and at the Second
Sitting to .cbuse Assignees, and ^t..tlie I<ast Sitting the said
Bankrupts an; repaired-to finish thoir Examination, and th»

-Creditors are to as&ent to.or dissent .from tbe . allowance of
their Certificate* All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts

ror that have any of their Effects,-are not to pay or delrvej: the
•amc but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Bennett, Solicitor, Dean's-Court, Doctor's-Coqp-
mons.

T H E Commissioners Jn f a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued foptli agaipst Thomas Moore,. of

High-Cross-rStreet, Lckestet, in^he Coujity of Leicesftar,
Hosier, Dealer And Chapmani intend to njeet on the 16th
ftf Jiily instant, at Twelve pf^tbe Clock at Noon, tit Guild-
hall, London (by.Adjournment.'from'; the 9th of July instajntU
in order to proqeed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of.the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; when and where
the Creditors^ who have not ^already proved their Debts, ar«
to come prepared to prove the same, and", with^those who bate
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T rt E" Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William LTJW'IS, late'of

Great Charlotte-Street, Blackfriat's-Ruad, in the County of
Surrey,.Cqrji-Dealcr, Dealer.and Chapman, ' intepd to meet
x>n the IGth day of July instant, at Teh o'clock in the Fore-
AOOJO, ,at GiiHdba\l,. London (by Adjournment from tbe 9th
^nst'aut)v ->» order to proceed to the cboice of an 'As-
fignee or Assignees of. the Estate and Effects of th^ said
Bankrupt; whin aud where the Creditors,, who have uot .al-
ready proved-their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
samcj and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Coe, of

Cannon-Street, London, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, ^
intend to meet on the 16th day of July 'instant, at Ten in tfcu "*
FfrcuooD, at Guildhall, London, (by AiljoummCflt from tbe
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Sth of'Ju!y rrtsftant)i to taker the last Examination of the"

4 'said Bankrupt j' -when and where he is'required to surrendei
'himself and inafee'a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
'Instate and Effects, and 6nish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who hare not already proved their debts, are to
tonic prepared to prove the sauie, and with those who have
jalrciuly proved their debts, assei>t to or dissent from- the
"allowance of his Certificate.

iH E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued; forth against Thomas Dudfield-, of

No. 5, Saint Martin's-Street, in the Parish of Saint George
.the Martyr, in the Borough of Southwark, and County of
Surrey, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and •Chapman, iutend
to meet on the 26th inst. at One in the- Afternoon, at Guild-
hall,-London, (by Adjournment from the 5tli iiist.),to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he' is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure ami Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
'finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already'proved'their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
'the same, and with those fcwho have already proved theii
'Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei-
tiflcatc.

FW]'H E ^Commissioners in a ..Commission .of Bankrupt
JL'• awarded and issued forth against James Newman, late of
Hanway-Street,. Oxford-Street, ire the County of Middlesex,

•Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
r9th instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from, the 2d day of July inst.), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank

'rupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have net already proved theii Debts, are to come'prepared

'to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved ,
'their Debts;'assent to or disaeiit'from the allowance of his.
Certificate. ' '

THE Comraissoners ir> a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against' Samuel Henry Faudel arid

Levy Nathan Liebman, of the Pavement, Moorfields, in the
' City of Lohdon, Merchants, 'Dealers and.Chapmen, and.
' Partners, intend -to meet on the 2£d instant, at Twelve at'
Noon, at GVii Id hall, London* -(by Adjounuuient from the 9th.
d/iy 'of Jttly'inst.)j in order to take 'the Last Examination of

•the said Bankrupts-;, when and where they ar.e required .to
S'irrthder themselves and mkite-A full .Discovery and Dis-
closure of1 their' Estate and Effects, and finish their:

' J-Jxaiuination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
'•proved their Debts, are t» come prepared to prove the same,
••and, witl>. those who- have alr.uady proved: their. Debts,
asientto or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

TIIH.E Commissiorrers in a Commission of Bankrupt
'JJL awarded an'd issued against John' Fowler, of Birch'm-
Lane, in the City p'f Lo'irdtfn, Broker,-Dealer and Chap-
juan, intend meet on the 19th day of July instant,'at Oue>
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment;

' 'fmni the i)tii day of July instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; . when and where he
'is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and' Disclosure of his Estate and : Effects, and finisli
Uis Examination ; and' the Creditors, who have 'not already
proved their Debts, are to'come prepared to prove the same,

. und, .wiJ.li those who havu already proved their Debts,. nre.ta
assent to. or dissent from -the allowance of his Certificate. .

H E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded :ind' issued agaiint James Self, of Newcourt,

in the Parish of Downton, ' in the County of Wilts, Dealer,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2f)th day of July iu-
stunt, a'£' Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon;, EU. the
Asst-mbly-lUoms, in the City nf New Sarum, iu the'County
'«f Wilts, (!>y Adjournment from- the 2d of July inst.) 'to
lake ,t!if. Last Examination of the said-'Bankrupt ;' when and

1 where ' he ii required- to surrender himself, and m'ake a
full Discovery and Disclosure-'of bis Estate and EH'eets, aud

. finish IMS -Examination ; and the Creditors, who. have not
'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved theii

?,. usseiit tu or disst.ut from the allowance of bis

TH E Commissioners)fin 'a 'Go'mBli&io'n. ioif n
awarded and issued forth - agawist rEdjwapd I La,he

younger, late of'Mouatnessing, iir the CotwHy 'i»frtE<j6oxi S?ar-
mer, Dealer and Cbapiiian, intend 'to 'meet, on tthe 4Cftli
day of July instant, at Tea of.the Clock-iu the Forenoon,1 at
Guildhall, London, .{iby (Adjournment, from. ,.th,<j 9th ,;<t*y
of July instant), to take the Last Examination fof '-the,,
said Bankrupt; when and'where ho is 're.quii>ed,tOi«sur.rem^er
himself, and make a fu l l ' Disclosure,.awd-JJificgveEy,iof M*
Estate and Effects, and finish his-Examinations, und tha
Creditors, who have not already proved .their De;bts, area^o
come prepared to prove tha same, and, wit-fa*-those who-have
already proved their Debts,' assent to- or jjdisseBtfroui tlia
allowance of his Certificate. • , ' '

T,H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against .Johu William Archer, -pf

Barking, in the County.of .Essex, Linen-Draper, Dfcafey
and Chapman, intend, to meet, on the 2&d 'day oF'July''r07
stant, at Twelve of the.Cloc.k at Noon, at Gu'ildjjall,'lion-
don, (by Adjournment. from ' the 9th day of July instaht'J)
to take the Last'Exnm'inaiioii of the' said Bankrupt ;' vftfen
and where he is required to surrender himsel'f, aiid'niake a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his' Estate and Affects, and'fln^Vi
his Exaniination ; and the. Creditors,, wtio. ha,ve..not.''already
proved their debts, are to corne prepared': to .prove the same,
and, 'with those -who have already proved their, ifebts, assent
to or dissent from tlie allowance of hls'Certificate.

THE Commisii^ners in a Cdmraission of-Bankrupr1,
bearing date! the 7;th 'day of'January 1813, awardefl-

and issued ;forth against Frafndis Payne aivd John Holt,-«f
Wood-Street, Cheapside, London, Warehousemen and Part—,
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 19th of
July instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild*-
liall, London,'(by Adjournment-from'the 9th day of July-
instant,) to make a-Final 'Dividend of the Jciint Estate
Eilects of the said Bankrupts'; wbtfn-iand'wlMSrfe-the'Creciit
who hare not alr.eady pr.ov.ed their debts, are to c^tuu J>V9--
gared to-pi;ov,e the same, br't'hey will'be excluded tire B^Tlejfit
of the said' Dividend. 'Aniall Claikis 'n'pt thefa'proved wijl
b e disallowfd^ < • • > , ' . t

T H E Commissioners in> a- Commission- of Bankrupt^,
bearing Date the 8th day of February "1810, awarded

and' issued forth against William Malcom, of Watlitg-Street,.,
in the' City of London, Warehouseman, (pnrtner! with Ro--
bvpt Wright and Charles W*5gliti "'trad'm'jj under tlie firm bf
Wright, Malcom, and Wright,) iwtend to meet oil tho V.9th
day of July iusta'nt, at One -of : the Clock" in the Aftc^-
nooiv, at Guildhulli1 London, (by Atljo»M-ntuent from the 9th
iiret.) lo make a Final Dividend 'of the- Estate and E fleets of
the said Bankrupt; when-and where'the Creditors- who hare
not already proved tlieir Debts, 'are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will- be excluded the Beiicfit of
the said Dividend. And' all Clahos not tbeu provtkl will 1>B
disallowed. . • ' ' ' •

rijYH-.E Commissioners in a Cojjrmiss.ion nf Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 8th day of February 1810, awarded
and .issued forth against Robert Wright, of Watling-Strefit,,.
in tlie City of Lohdronn Warehtjusemani (partner with Wil-
liam M'alcom and Charles Wright, trailing under the firm of
Wright, Malcom,"and Wright,) intend- to mrtt on the IJttli
day of-July instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 9th d&y
of July instant',) to iiMike a ^inalDiv'uVerfd of the Estate
and Effect's uf'the said Bankrupt; when arid'"where the Cre-
ditors, who have nbt'Slready proved-tlibir Debts, are'to come
prepared to p^rOve the $ainei Or they'"'will be excluded tBe
Beueftt of the said Dividend. And' all' €ra.iais not thcqt-
proved will be disallowed. ' '

f l ^HE Commissioners in a Gonamissioa. of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing- Date t,ho 14th day of November. 1812, awarded
and issued forth: againsfrMiabael F.lynn>« of; Wardour-Stre«t,
Soho, in • the i C6unty' ^af ' Middlesex,• Bainter amd^ Pap»r-

•ilauger, Dfealer- and Chapraan, intend ,to meet on the 2d"of
•August next, at Twelve at'Nooii, a t -GuUtlhaU, London,1 in.
•order to Biako a Dividendfofjlihe Estate and 'Effects of- the. s»id
Bankrupt; when and where the .Creditors who i have riot
already proved their Debts, are to cume prepared to.prpve
the same, or they1-wilt lie excluded the Benefit of the Kiid,
Dividend. And all Cloiui^ aut thru provctl will bfe. dis'-ki<-
lowed.
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TH'E >C«Mn**w«aftf*:*n a GoriavwssiciH rof 'Bartkftfpt,

bearing Dftfce *e' l«th' -day of March 1-814, awarded
t*nd> iaswodL fwrtb/iagfcktsi George Brown, 'df 'HoJlywell-Sljreet,
.>k<xr*diioh; m, the^Gauqty. of -Middlesex, Linen-Drapar,.in-
tend to wee*tJn :theJ2d!drfy of-August next, at Eleven of
;\b*t Clack MI thft FoveTwen, at Guildhall, London, in order
-to make a Dtaidead of fckc Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
jxjpt; \vUwn «*!. where tlie Creditors, who have not already
iprftved *iieif Debts, -are t« eoraet^repared to prov-e the same,

. >er .theyiwill ,be;«xcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Claims not then proved! will'bc disallowed.

T H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of May 1812, awarded aud

issued forth against Thomas Davies, of Round-Court, Saint
Martin's-le-Grand, in the County of Middlesex, Buttan-
soller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d iu-
tant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 9tb instant), to make a Final'Divi-
•dend oii the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
aud where tkeiid-editors, wbn have not already proved. their
>B*bts, are to come presparcd to prove Uic sam«,.or thoy will be
•flXtiuded the;'Benefit o* tk« said Dividend. -And all Claims

. Jiot then piortd will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearing date the 26th, day of February 18)0, awarded

and issued forth against Riqe Prjce and Wiyiam Cross, of
the City of Bristol, Merchants and Copartners, i-p^nd t;o-meet
on the itith day of July instant, at Ten of "the Clock
in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall,-London, • {by ! !&{Vj<Ju?n-
qaent from the 9th day of July iusteiit,) in ordeiv. to
make a Dividend of the Estate and' Effects of the said

• Bankrupts ; when and wlrerc the Creditors-, who have not
-already proved their Debts, are to conw; prepared to prove
.the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
-Dividend. And all Claims not thei* proved will be .disal-
lowed. , . < , .

in a Comumsinn of
.date ,tb^, ^th, daj/pf, July 1896,- a

f^vfli flgaiasViJainss L^tUjjoe, .of Ljve.rpool, in, the
y^f ,La.f£ustef ^Metchaiitj intend to meet ontho 3d ,of

] Atigust next, at Eleven of tht Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Angel Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, in order to'
jnake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects oft tfae

, said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have -not
. already 'proved their Debts, ase to come prepared to prove the
.same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbfe said Di-
. vidend. And all Ckims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of November 1812, awarded

• and issued forth at^vinst William Allan, of Tbrogmorl'on-
Jitreet, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker and Chap-
.man, intend to meet on the 2d day of August «ext,' at:
iTwelve of the Clock at Noon ; at Guildhall, Lwidon, in order;
»to: tm»ku'a Dividend o f : tlie Estate and Effects of- the?
!«f»d B««t»apt ; when and where the Creditors, who

'u^ii>t»;<»i»e*dy prowd their Debts, are to come prepared to1

•pro,V« the SAnts, tor they -will be excluded the Benefit of the!
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rjT^ H E1 Con»missi«nefs - in. a -C«n>mi»s5on of Baiikrnpl,
JL bearing Jdatc the J*tt]'dayof June -1813; awarded and

-issued forth against WiHiaa -AWeo, :of King's-Lynn, in the]
County of Norfolk, GiWer, ihfend to meet o'n the 2tl day of?

* August next, at Five of tbo Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Guildhall, in • King's-Ljim • aforesaid, in- order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
•Bankrupt ;- wheu and where the- Creditors, who have not

-"dlreudy pro vtid their D^bts-, are!to come prepared to prove
«*tl»e sjtme, or they will bo e-xeluded the Benefit of tlte said'
t-Dl«-i«MMt. •< And aH<2Ukns*j#t then proved will be disallowed.,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
beai>inp'DM/c thfl -IStb daj»of Jsmuary 181 2, '

and issued -foith a§sii»st Thomas Maori's, o f ' FjastonAnfeu-1

.Uumbeirj srKl" 4lich»rd: Niolwlson, 'oi Glainford^Bri^gs, iuthe
• County of Lincoln, BanUers and Copartners, iatcud to meet
• on the 27th of Aagast next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Sepa-
.jjalii &3tatu<aBd.EJf*clso£ Theauts Mawis, one of the said JJank-

rupts;
proved their Debts, are, to come prepared t ex. prove the
4ani(>, or ,»bcy wiLl :be, t^Klu/l^d ^he Benefit df the said
Dividetwl. Add all Claims .up t :t
U>w«d. : • •

T H E Commlssi'ouers in a piBKhJssion of
bearing date the 13th dm pf January 1812, awarded

and issued fortii .against /i'b«m;is Morris, of Barton-wppn-
Hiiiujbier^and ^cbafd..tJ4rf^olsqn,.of ^am(ord-Br|ggs, in Jh«
County of Lincoln, l^i^ejjs ^pd'J'CpQa^toers, i,pteqd /^ meset
911 tbe^'^h- .»f; j*^ig^ft' next^ at 'jtjeq ,in tbe Forenoon, (>t
Guildhall, 'Xohdon,' m"or«r to isafc? a. Dividend of, tfre
Separate Estate and Effects of Richard Nicholson, one of
the said: Bankrnpts ; wht^n and where the Creditors'-,
w,h.p. "hayp not ^(,-ady. proved i*U*ir Debts, are to come
prepared- to- prove the same, or they will be excluded the
bentM.of the said Dividend. •, And alj'Claims not tfaeu proved

•>v»H b e flisallvwed. . - , • : . ;

TH £ Ctanuiasiiram in a Qwninrssron of ; Banirupf^
beariug Bate the V»th of-rPebrnary 18J-2, awarded

and issued forth agninst Tfcojnn* Young, »f;|Hythfi, in the
County of -Kent, Carpenter, intend to meet on the l6th day of
August next, at'Eleven o'clock in tke Forenoon', at Guild-
hall, London, in otfder to make a ^Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tho
Ciwditoxs, wh^ bave not; ajir^ady proved their D^Bf,
are to COHQC ncepured tft ptoro *#ie same/ -or they will?be
excludp^ .the B-eniflt.of |h«, »ai4,4>ividcAd. Aud -all Claim*
not then prored will be disallovyud. ' . •

••''•"WE Connti<s9U)ners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL Date : the 6th day of May )8>3, awarded and issued
forth'againSt John Cook, iateof W-bitnash, iti the Couhty of
Wafwick, Tin»ber-<Mvrchant, Dealer and Cbapnian, intend to

*u»e*it OB tbe-2d <iay of August neKty »1 JBle*enp«f the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Copps's Royal •Hotel, In l^amiiigtan-
Priors, in the said County of Warwick, to make a First

.and 'Final -ipividwid of 'the 'Estate aud Effects: Of the
s&d- J3ankrpp$ j, wUen and whqre the -Ci editors, who have

. notTalreatly |>r.ored their Dabts, arc; to eome prejmrwl to pro»<e
tire same, Of they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
p,Ki4ejwl. Aad all ;Cbtii^s not tb$n. proved will be disal—

• lowed.

T-HE Conmiissiojaei's in a Commission of Bankrupt
beaming Date thv SUth' day «f February 1813, awarded

aad issued forth against John Hdr*wood, of the Borough of
Warwick, m t^e •County of- Warwick, G*ocer, intend to meet?
on- the 2d of August next, ab Eleven in the Forenoon ; at ttfe
Copps's-Royal-Hotel, LeaH3ii»gt«n-Prioj's> in-the said Oo'unHy
Warwick, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;. when and where" jthte
Creditors, who nave not . already* proved their De4ts,

>are to com* prepared to pnave th* same,, or itbey will be'-e»-
• flutlcd the Bettctit. of tke. aaid. iDirtdcud. Ao«i aJl Claiuls
not theuixroved will be., disallowed. • ;

THE GoHimissiooers In -a- Coniiaission- 'Af Bankrupt,
beAring Date the 15*h of July 1806, awarded and

'• issued forth against John; War rail f of Warriagton, in the
.County of Lancaster/ Flour-Dealei' and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 6th of Aagnst next, at Eleven in the -Forenoon-,;.
ut the George Inn, WamHgtbn,«-in order to make a Divide"ird
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when;
and where tke Creditors, who , have not already iproveJ lUfcir
Debts, are to come prepared tOiprure, the sauie, or they will
beeKuluded the Beinefik of.tkdaaid Djvidaiul. . And a
not then prated

f J1H E • Cwmffirf»9t«Hfe«r» 'hi"w C*mnri9s»n- of
A 'bearing Date lrf>e -frtfcr. of No\-etnber 1812, awwded and
issued1 forth agaitfet Georgfe 'A*By-, 'of1 BaWwJn'srMace, Bald-

;*firtVGartrfrts/Le»tfeh*r'LaD*, fcear'HWfcforn, in the Codntj- of
•Middlesex, Iroiyi'lMe-Wofker'antffcraisWry Dealer and Chap-
man, ii(tend'tp-ftie*ct-*ti th*.'€thef :Attg. next, at Ten, at Guilfl-
lralli;-4^od»n^t(v4r.«We i Ptfftfjei* BivWet*d of the Estate and
Effect rf <hi* daid/'Banli&pt ; ^^wftf^ftcl where the Credi-
tors-, who-liaVe imc afready pro-\4!il: th'e'rt- Dtbls,. are to come
prepared to pmve-the samej or-they Wil'Mie excluded :the Be-
nefit of -tire baid Dividend, Aud iiU:t!arms niutibcn pruvei
will l»e disarmed.
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fGawtiAi:SB'T<frvm!s ifl a G'o'riTi&i'ssiSoW -ot!

hearing- date thti 7%h day of J-iuw l;8(^, a-warded' an'd
Issued iorUi agonist JoWn Dawsoii, la.4% of l^^eFp'oc^, in the
County, of Latieaster, k*lhen of Sa:ii>t Jain«'9-Str<S<t, \vith-
in the City of Mrestminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman,, intend, to raee.t on. the ICtl)
,iiffi«aiiit), ait Twelve' at"NW>ft, at Guird^'aW;, London', (By 4td-
jwutrntt'ent' from ttrt {fth1 inst.), to mahe'a'Furthe'r Divi'dcnd of
'ttte'Kstateafld Effects of the Said Batift^u^t; >Htfn aM'd' wiiel'e |
*lie •Creditors', who UaVe |M already jiiprett their Debts^, arej
t» conic prepated -to pfbVe the' same, b'r thfty wijl 'be oxclude'd
«lie:B!ehefit of tlie sai$ Dividend. An^alV Ciaiins not then i
4rowtf Will be disallowed1. . ' 1

»

TH £ Commissionerfi. in a Gonvniission- of B«nl;rupt, ,
bearing I7ate tlie 2Q£h day ofj Djectfmber !813tawaTdetl

•AIM! -issued forth against Thomas Ballans, late of- Froinn, in
ithe County orSoiliuosct', Liiicn-Draper, I>eak>r and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d of August next, at •Eltrfcli o'C^ocfe !

in the Forenoon, at the Elephant aud Castle, in the City of
•Bath, in1 tile said CouMy of Somerset > to. make a Fiiast and

Dividend of- the> J^tate aiid Effects of the said B.Ulk-
when ari.d w«ere>tlie- Creditors, wlio Uivc u»t already '

eir Debts-, are to come prepared to. pi-ore .the same,
or.tJjey will be excluded Ote Beh'olit of the said.' Dividend.
And aU Claims not tbui proved will be d

TH E CoramvS3Jon6rs in a1 Commission- -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie- 10th of June I3t(£fi awarded aht*

issued forth against Tho*n*s%Stauif(>rth, of- SliefffeWj^ in-the'
County of York, Cutler, sDfeater and^Chapmaw^ ir»t-esul-to mfet :

on the 5th of August next, a# Twelve at Noon, at theTontine;

,Inn, in Sheflield:a'foiresaid<. to make a Finad-Bividen'd of the
Instate and K.flvcte of ' the said Bankrupt; u^enani where
the Creditors, who h'av# not already proveU their Debts, -
aie tp come prc,pa-red- to- jirove the same, of they will be'
exduded tlte Benefit ot the saVd- Dividvn'd. Ami all CJ aims;

\viH be di-,aJltnVtili <

T 'H E- ComniissHoner?* 'in a*llComiufis*ti'>n' of
b'earing Date- tl(c!0*h day of Deceiiibe*. 1 6 H , awarded!

a«d"issued forth' against -Henry Shnltlewoi'th, late' of Lud-
gnte-Hill, ifr tfre Citt< t*f London, (but now a prisoner in Ilis.
-JM»}estj''s prisoa of-'tbe-Kfeg-'s-Beach-, OpticJafffV) Deafer and;
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19tb day of July inst.' at"
Twelve o'Clocl; at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
inejU ffflm the.ajst'iMifcy. 9f Jun£ last,) to" niftlte a. Further'
P'ivjd^id of the Estate :awid Efte.cts of the said Patilsriipt ;
Avi^u and where the -Creditors, wlio have not already proved*
tiieir, Dgbts, are tp come prepared to pj-oye tile sanK, ortlrey>
will be csfjuded the Benefit <>f the said Dividend, And all
Claim* not th,<iti jiroved --wilt b« -disaHowtd,

r-ri-H'E Commiafiioners in a Commission of Barvkrnpt,
Jfe bearing Date • the- 26th day.of August 1813j aft-artled'
s^od- jssTiud torth against William Ivrmy, of P.ortsea, in the
CouMy, of 'Southampton,- BWtJ&r, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the lOtifc day-of ' August next, at One'of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Ports-
jmpu/ih, invj tht j sajd C.ojp)ty, in order to makp a Dividefid
of thp Estate aijd- Ejects o.f th.e;said Bfinkvnpt ; when
^iid whpre tbe'CfcditpfS} iw^p liav^ not already proved their
i>ebt$:, are to come prepa^,'ij-to prove the sa?ye, ' or they .will'
ibe excluded the BBqefit of t|»e said Divrdend,1 And all Claims

proved s-jl}-

tBe 'ating Cbmmissmnefs 'irt > a Cnmmissionf
of Baukruht •' awarded and issued forth 'against

-Batfye, of Uj»per'-T*honglH, in the Banish "of AJmoiid-
. bjiry, in the County of Y0risy .J«s«ph'Battjtetl»e younger, of
'Cartworth, .n the Parish of Kirkburton, in tho said County,"
and- George. ̂ Cartep, .'pf Cgpef-fTb.^nge aforosj»id, Clothiers,
Dealers, Chftppjen and -Co|5ai:̂ ers, - have certified to the
tor'd High'ChanceyioT'o.f G^at-Britain, that the said Richard'
iattve^ . Joseph;- Bfjttye, and- George. Cjurtcr have in;
all TOIJgs. ' conformed ," tilspsolves ' aecording to the direc-,
tii&ns. of the seycraV Act?. of 'Pariia^piit ; m*dq concerniiy.,'
Bankrupts f This is to givo n«Mcti, tliat^ by .virtue of q,ii Act"
passed in>tbe Fifth Year of His- late Majesty's neigi\, and also
of 'an .Act -passed in th,e< E4rty"-ninth Year ^f'His present
Jtfajtjsty's Reign, their (J^ific.ate will be alloxvcd'and con-
firmed as the said Acts, direct^ iinless cause be shewn to-

ontrary ou or before the 2<1 of Au

Ire acting Oommissfontrs' in -at"
Bknttrnpt', ifwafrfcd. .afnd' isst

Jaattei Gool^e, o'f Alifklle-Streati :€lath>-Fair,> in the- Ci^y of
London.,, Wrnc a'nd Becr-MerirhaMty Dealer and Cliapaiaiiv,
bare certified to the Lord- Hijjh1 Chancellor of (iruat
Britain, that tlie sai-1 J snubs Crobke hath in all thmiji
conformed hi'mself according to the directions of tire., sa-
ve rat Acts of Parliament- made" concerning Bankrupts i
This is to giy<* noticcj Chat by virtue of Mi A-cf {Sasscd"-i«
the Fifth Year of • His- late Majesty's1 R:eii£n, and:;alsi> of
another Act parsed' in this Forty-^iirtli''Veaii-oi<His present
Majesty's Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unkss;c«tis£ be- -sfeewu" ttf the -Citifr
ti-ary: on or b.efore t\t# 2d- dajM>f August nest.

WHereas tlie acting Copimissionets in the Gonimissiiin
of Bankrupt- is awarded and issued fnrtli ug»1n«t

Mary Evans anil Walter Evans, of Pwrtseai'in1 the Couuty <»F
Southampton, G-rocers and-Copartners, haSpe? certified-»w tlie
Lord High ChaHcellor of Great* j$ritain,-ttatt the sard ifthrfcy
Evans and Walter Evans Havre ur all ' things coriftininuet
thejnse'lves according to-the directions'.of'tlie ^crural Acts
of Parliament nUKfc' cdiicerniug-. Bankrupts; Tll'u is. tit
give notice^ that, by vwtue of ail Act passed in tlic Pifth
Year of His late Majesty's Kcigu, and also of another. ^\ct
passed in th'fc Foity'-iiinth Year of His present Majesty, tbjsi'r
Gert'ificate will be" allowed and-confinned" as tke said^Acts
direct, unless cause- be shewn totlie contrary p't or before
the 2d- df^i' of August next;

F

Hereas the aotihg.Commissioners in tire Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' fwtlr against

Francis Everett, of Woolley, in the Parish of Bradford,-in the
.Cotintyof Wilts, Clothier, hare certHred to*tlre lU^ht Ho^ou-
rachl.e-the'Lord- High Chancellor o'f Great Britain; that'the
said • Frkmcis Evtrett hath1 in ail things coitfonufcd hiai-
selflaccording to the, dixectioas of bheseveral Acts of'Parlia-
rwent made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His. late
M&festy's Jleig'h, and also of another Act passed' in the fokfy~
n?ntH year of His present -ftlajrsty's reign,' hts CerHficate-wlt

'beaiPfowud and confirmed as the said- Acts direct, unless'cause*
be shewn to the 'contrary .on or before the 23'dAy'o'f'Aufu,st

i ncx*.- * • . .

"WTB^Hereas the acting Commissioners in t*e .Conim«|i6n
V'W' of Bankrupt' awfcrd«d' and issued' forth, ajjiaiwt,

iSimiiet Btitlei-j late of1 >Vb»d-Stre.ut, <3hea-psidis, in tJi'e-^PaHfh
-of CripiJt-gate, in the City'of-London, buf la$e of"Hatfltld-
Street> Blackfiiar's-Road, jn the Count.y of Sar'reyi ^fan•nfac-
turer of Ostrich Feathers, Artificial Flowers, and Fancy-Trim-
mings, have certified to the.Right Honpurafetethe LorflfHigJi

^Oiiaiioellor of Great Britain,,that tke saidiSauiuel'Butler
.hath in all things conformed himself according' to tite. direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts j This is to give notice, thjit, by^ virtue of a»i
Act passed in the Fifth Year p.f Hfs .Jute Majesty's Reig'o
aud ,alsdof jaiiptlwr Act passed jn the Porty-n'mth, Year, of His

t present Majesty's Keign, his Certifiqate will be aJ3»»'ed aj«l
,oon^nne>l as tlje said Acts direct, unless capse be i ' ' "
,c»ntraryvn or before the 2d day of August next/

"Wlf'^'Hereas the acting'Commissionefs in the'Compiissio.n
• T ¥ of Bajikrtipt awarded and issued forth against.
•Thomas- BJayJock, • of the C.ity pf C'arJislt-, in the County of
tuDiberland, Merchant,' De.al«r j^jld Cbappiqufc haye.certified
£y the Bight Honourable-Jpjjn Lx>rd Eldi)ni, l!ijjxd;;HigbrChan.
cejlor of Great.Britain, ttot th<? s;\iri, ThQiHaaibJa;)" " """ "
iq all' things confwnuod hyn^elf lacQQrdiug ta. tlt«
,of th<j several Acts of Pai-ljaiueut" i^Htle'JcOnc^riu-., ^ „
riipts'; This is to. giv« npticc, tjjat; by rirtiie o.f aitf Act
passed ' i n the Fifth Year of His latfc..Majcsty's.Ui!ign, aid
also'of another Act pi^ssfd.iu the FoctyJniiitli ¥ilar o£ Ki^
pri:selit Mujt'sty'^ Ki-igi^. his Certificate »mi; b* allowed -arid

xonfrruied as the sajd Acts direct, utflesjs cadse. .be. sbiewh to
the contrary on or before the 2d day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners i» the; ,Cs>»imis«jon
of 'Bankrupt ayi-ard^d" and.; issutfd forth. »wniii«t

Charles Eljis, of Jermyn-Street, in the Parish of St. ,«
Westminster, Ta.Uow-C.han'dler, Dealer and Cha-pman, ^«
«ertified to* theK,ight Htfn. Join) L9rd;EliJ(/o,,LoE4 HighChan-
.cellor of Great Britain, that the said CLai'les Ellia hath in, alt
thingi coutbi-iae4 himself- aqcontiu'ij 4ti lite1 <li'r«cUoa$. .ut the
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several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His presewt Majesty's Reign,
this Certificate will be allowed ind confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary 011 or before the
2d of August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in theCommission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Harper, John M'Whinnie, and Joseph Hanbury, of
Camp'erdowa-House, Snow's Fields, Southwark,mthe County
of Surrey, Emery-Paper and Blacking-Manufacturers, Dealers

.and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
, Great Britain, that the said Charles Harper hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several

. Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

. notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and alsoof another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d of

. August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

\ Matthew Stocks, late of Bow-Lan«, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord

' High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Matthew
Stocks hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 2d of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Hays, of Lower East Smithfield, in the County of
Middlesex, Collar and Harness-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,

< hare certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-;
.-••cellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Hays hath in all

'• things con formed himself according to the directions of the sej

ii Veral Acts of Vatliatuent taade concerning Bankrupts ; This
'. i$*te five notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His'late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
"said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2d of August next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or.Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having beeiT charged in
t: xmstody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
<$jand -eight hundred'and thirteen, for the non-

f$P*|f$ieht of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
' ^ do' hereby respectively give this public notice, that

" ''they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An. Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby

. give_ notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal

" estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner for. dfebt, confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London.

Third Notice.
Gilbert Rice Hancock^ formerly of the city of Hereford, in the

No. 16916. E

county of Hereford, clerk, and late of Adelphi-terraee,
Strand, in the county of -Middlesex, lodging and boarding-
house-keeper.

BY order of the Court for the Relief«f Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition ef Thomas Hc-dspn,% tate of Leigh, near Ton
bridge, Kept, gentleman, a piisot^ffNhlljdebt confined in the
King's Bench prison, will be heard oil the 1st day of Au-
gust next, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the
hour, of Nine o'clock in the morning.—"-The petition and sche-
dule are filed in the office of the said Court, 59, Milbank.
street, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Hodson.
Elizabeth Cbarlesworth, Great Orinond-street, Queen-sq.

Holborn, Middlesex, widow; Messrs. James and Thomas
Croft, Fleet-street, London, tailors ; Matthias Robinson, Red
Lion-st. Holborn, Middlesex,ttfa-dealer; Jas. Gowell,Bridges-
street, Covent-garden, Westminster, tailor; Samuel Poole,
Little Queen-street, Holborn, Middlesex, boot and shoemaker;
Messrs. Bayleys, Holboto, Middlesex, irotunaiu(erii; Edward
Stanley, Holborn, Middlesex, cheesemonger; Messrs. Fetzer
and Co. Little Ormond-court, Queen-square, Holborn, Mid-
dlesex, stationers ; William Thompson, Holborn, "Middlesex,
linen-draper; Charles Crouch, Covent-garden^inarket, West-
minster, fruit salesman; Matthew Morley, High-street,
Southward, hop factor ; Mr. Starke, Holborn, Middlesex,
leather breeches-maker;. Thomas Cotton, Esq. Stack Ex-
change, London, stockbroker ; Thomas Abbott, Esq. Duchy
of Cornwall Office, Somerset House, Westminster ; David
Jones, Esq. Engrossing Office, House of Commons, Westmin-
ster1; Messrs. Boyd, Clarke and Co. Skinner-street, Snow-
bill, London, linen-drapers; Christopher Ibbeison, George and
Bine Boar Ina, Holhorn, Middlesex, innkeeper; Mr. Hutchins,
Holborn, Middlesex, sadler a*d harness-maker; Benjamin
Vanderguht, of the General Po4t Office, London, and No. 3,
Craven-street, Westminster; William Henderson, Great St..
Helens, Bishopsgate-street, London, merchant; William
Dunn, Mare-street, Hackney, Middlesex, gentleman ; Brooke
Brydges, Red Lion-square, Holborn, Middlesex, attorney at
law ; Mr. Gustard, of Bedford-street, Coveiit-garden, West-
minster, woollen-draper, in .right of himself, and as assignee
of J. P. Gradden, late of Russell-street, Covent-garden, West-
minster, tailor j Rev. John Hodson, Thornham, Kent; Mr.
Kent, Southampton-row, Bloomsbury, Middlesex, stable-
keeper ; Mr. Smith, Blatkfriars-road, Surrey, stable-keeper ;
Edw. Eastland, Tonbridge, Kent,coactmiaker ; Joseph Cave,
same place, tallow-chandler; James Pegler, same place, horse-
trainer; William Randall, Maidstone, Kent, nurseryman; Mr.
Bluudell, Middle-row, Maidstone, Kent, sackinaker ; John
Lamb, Wrothanij Kent, blacksmith ; James Arrow, Ton-
bridge, Kent, wheelwright j Mary Jefferson, same place,
brewer j Mr. N. Sidney, same place?, ironmonger ; Henry
Barrett, Shipborne, near same place, carpenter; John. Simp-
son, same place, gentleman; James PooHy, same, place,
blacksmith ; William Longhurst, Tonbridge, Kent, plumber
and glaziei ; Henrv Headland, same place, grocer; -Mr.
Wen man, Snadland, near Mailing, Kent, coal-merchapt;
John Children, TonhfWge, Kent, sadler 5 Richard Children,
same place, farmer ; Rev. Charles Hardinge, same place ;
Messrs. Woodgata and Co.*'same place, bankers ; Thomas
Harland, same place, shopkeeper, Mr. W^N. Loutbwaite,
of the same place, surgeon ; Messrs. Carruthers and
Morris, same place, surgeons ; Mr. Hosmer, same place,
watchmaker; Mr. Skinnetr same place, shoemaker j Mr. Har-
bro', Leigh, near TonbricJge, gentleman ; Rev. Mr. May, .of
same place ; Thomas Fawle, of same place, farmer ; Joseph
Waghorn, Tonbridge Wells, Kent, horse-dealer ; John Wig.
gell, of Sevenoaks, Kent, cornfactor ; John Rugg, of Leeds,
near-Maidstone, Kent, gentleman; Samuel Jefferson, Had-
low, near Tonbridge, Kent, gentleman ; John Hilder, Re—
bcrtsbridge, Sussex, gentbjman ; Thomas Stow, Farnboroqgb,
near Bromley, Kent, farmer; Elizabeth Britton, City Rxhtd,
Finsbury-square, Middlesex, executrix of Richard Britton,
deceased ; William Nettleton, of Wells, in the county of Nor-
folk, gentleman ; William Bircham, of GreatiMarlborough-
street, Middlesex, gentleman ; Sarah Bircham, of Wells, in
the county of Norfolk, widow. THOMAS HODSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
the petition of John Armstrong, late of Kingsland-road, and
also of Stepney, both in the county of Middlesex, stonemason
and potatoe-dealer, a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Newgate, will be h«ard on the 1st day of August
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next, at the Guildhall of tlie city <of -Weshniw&eiy at dhe'iour|
of Nine iu the morning. The petition, and stbed«fe are«filed
in the office of the Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street, West-
minster. •_ . ^ ., - ,, . . , . . .,

Jpt ' .
List of the Ctfidifepjs qf ..the said jJ<>hnt

Mr. Smith7S
stoue-mercliant i Mv? ,
laud road,' MifhJl'esex, ^ric'Kirfaker'-'l'Mi'. 'Stallard, -WHi«4-:

street, 'MoorfleltfSj'^tHtoony painter anei »gla2itr:j -Mr.'Bellis,
Kingsland, Middlesex1, -farhttft- ;5-M«"JGrS«*, BoroOgh -'High-'
street, Surrey, distilW^ Messrs. Drui-f»'awd Co.' Badkskte^
Southtvark,' "Surrey,"' brewers*; '•-M-r.-"AV4ffi i), "Ilatcl'tffu-cross,
.Middlesex, brewer1 ; Mr."Howsftnj fcWsen-streety- Gity-road,,
Middlesex, lathrender ; Mr. Kiag,1 'Sjalpsotj-.laHB/ LUwebausp,
Middlesex, timber-merchant; Mr.- PiWmTgtou^MHe-erid-V.oud,.
Middlesex, baker1;' Mr. T hidemaa^.Ftour and .pran^st.^pJAul-.1

field?, Middlesex; stone-dealer ; - Mr*. Skyring, BondVpla<?e,;
Hackney-road,'MitIdhsex, surveyor • Mr.-Rosser,. Lirticltouse,
MiddlescxTlime-Bierchant; Mr. Foqwpter.-Eatfl-st.BliiGkfrictrs,
London, lime-merchant ; Mr. DuJf, 'JWa.ok—Jtibu, Plastow,,
Essex, far'mer^Mr; Sabrn«; GhtH-ch-st. Spiral-fields, Midd4e-
sex, sorvbyor ; Mr. Madean,-Ilanjb<<$tjliSpita]-fiftlds, MidtU'e-
sex, potatoe-TOerdiant'; Mr .• B!uttrtfS8y~Ratdl*tfij-i-ow, -Citjvrd.
MitTdlesex/brickllayer ; Mr, ; 'Parser, <J lobe -fields, Mild-codiKd.
Middlesex, caiirian'; Mi-. Warii,' MiJe*edd-i»«ad>?<Mi4il6sexJ
publicafi • Mr.Arrent, Mile-enfliroad, 'Mi4dkseX|.JpHl)Hean i
.Mr.1 'Greenlnll-, Steptrej-grleeu, -M*fWH«sox,,i-p*l)Udan. ;.--Mr.
'Biflds, Dog-row^' Setbnul'grceny-MjjHHes9X,i -publica^ Mr.
Workman, Jttt)-it«-p1a«r, €blumci<(rijfll-«'d«dyMilldlesAx, stojje-
dealsr ; ' M\'.~ Lnffftrait,

'Turner, M i l e * e ? » A - f o j r ; ; ^ e 9 e x ; , - - ' 3 f . *
, Dirty-lane, Kr(Jgstend!-Tpaldj-Miiddlesex}~*li^'flw-r Mr<."Tiulrlt»rJ

;» Mr. JP|«sher#

Icy,'
Mr.

"Mr. MilChell;
*ton,

Milo-enti=iV>3<l,

JBerry,
, surveyor-,' M». Lockj-Smifcll-sqware,"

-, carrtian ; Mi^Poglv, Bo* Cominon,

irietcb'ant'; 'Mr.'1^1ougT\by,l(^iiTerd'eHf!rn,-.l»0ijdofll)rat44xrney f
Mr. TCoM'd, ,tilnboi^jner->

'Mr. Po'ttei-: Ml*e-end'-road,.M-kIdhsck,/b'rioa:yent J»!K. Hal-j
- fett, Pedlal- 's'-acrfcy >Larfibetli,K'SaTj'ey^7'tfe<}ss'erst:nialser ; Mr
WaHe," Sthboihotfse'-laftt, Cc
sex"; Mr.'Har"veyi St.' Hfk-n|,;

1 aftbvney ; Mrl-Greetf; tB
'MeIsr's.'Cleaver'1abd it6b

1 Surrey/'ditrufbo ; •Mt*.-Sfcar}es-,-"RatcfefF-cros&;
;' MrT lUrtdV Ch'nrcliflrine',»'WhUebhap1i;l,

eepe'r ; ' iEdVard WatLtnj,
; and Mr. Aitkenhe'adj Bi:ooV:-streeti Ratcliffe,

Middlesex, publican.
•Vt-Vr -1 ' i in-j -- .i. - i

JOHN ARMSTRONG^

>r ^irtSTY ofdet' of ^c*Covirt for^eli^f 'of Insolvent Debtors an
**J£/igla'nd Y^tbeffifttt'eV bf-thii petftion of AHsgniStos Gabuac,'

' Wi -

belVenhf at the •'Guildhall of

North-street, Shoreditch, Middlesex, grocer,; JtW.-:_
' Tabernacle.-sg^uarf, Shoreditch, Middlesex, butcher -f T. Dale,
^Otd-street-poiadj S+^-Luke^-s, MidtUosejL, coat1-merchant; Dairies

Fisfoer, =ParadiSe-stscetj St. Luke's, Middlesex, carpenl'er ;
•iAnu'Smeaton,WbitGeld-3tr<jotj Shorediteh, Mtddlesexj baler ;
jWilliam Roper, -No. 63} .Brinhill-'nw, S£. L»te!s, Middlesex,

*apat bleary"; Abraham Benjamin, St.;'Maa',jr-A-5,3e» London,
"merchant1?- Jame^ Smith', Tabernacla-walk,. St>*Lnkfe-'s> Mid-
<llesi>x> -bUtch,er ; George Elisha,-Par*lifet;''.str<Mtt, St.JLtike's,
'Middlpgcx', -brickla-yw'j - John KjugV'CbA.rles-squa'rey, Shore-

-ditcbj, Jliddlesex, cai-pcnt^r ; "Rickard BartlKjiomeWj tiroolted-
• feite, 'iondo'n, -ivfry-tunjjjr ; Fi'^derick ^Le pbftq, tVindriaill-
'Strcet', %St.ALuke's,-Middlusex, glazier; FVaucis Mifnfftr,- C'ris-
pii>-sfree-t, Spitalftelds, • Middlesex., «oal-mercnant:;' Wtlliam

•Tame-, Tabernacle-'walky St. Luk-e's, Midtji|e'sex,6heeseiriort^e'il;
"E^wan* Htitton, St. •Ag-nesrpiace, ShW^itch, Midyivst'x,
cheesemonger; B. Talbot, Tabernacle-waBi, SliopeditfhjMid-'
dlcsex, pubiicay ; J. Toqilin, ..Wbifpeld-street, Kboxcdjlcb,
•nrf:j,iiH--»_ ,.jv,:"if :.1t .. ut".,.' o./J:-..l'_" <l*~t. ...*..r-\t . * » '^.

u

x, cpal-deajer ; John Cox,

Wiltshire, C'Jothier; _ William Gardner, talne,
AVilt^bire, cl.othier ; Joscnh Higgiiis', N'ortf^Nfjbftvy G'roiic'es-
ershire, clothier. AUGUSTUS* C^HUAC.
:'..••• -,» ,.. ,< , . / • > . . . -•. - < - . , < _ . -;,&Jlr :

r :

'•CY! order of tb« Court'for tfte Relief of rnsolvenfDeb^rs 5
itlie petition of Ja'mes-'Watford^fiQKaie-t'ly of Ne'w^U'tfct)

lRent-
•f(>5id,-"irt the -eoHftty- -of' Surrey, a/id late of Sfrffdlk'-itreet,
;S<k*hwaTk'i'in the coiiTity'Of'lSurrey^darperiter, 'n0Jv;a-prisonpr
for debt ir»--HiS'MaJ€sty'& Prison1 of-'"the Kingfs'Bi-ntlijin Ine
county of.Surrey, will be beard op the, 5th d<^y of August nest,
'atthe r(a,uildball, in tbe.city^ pff Wesfuiinsti'.r,. at the hou>' of
Nine'uxthe, jnornJngL-Tr'JTh.e geti^ion ^icj jclieduU ajre^ filed
at the otfice of the said Court, No. 53^TyIilbaiiJt-strcet^ West-
minster. . ,

ppect

.Surrey,

carman; MY. Pomcroy, ,..._„
Surrey, stone-mason; Mr. Qnineli, Lant-street, Southwr
Surrey, bricklayer ; MrsrWiTITams7Stone's-end,
Surrey, publjcan. i. Mf^ ̂ as%,, Jilaplyrm^-^t:, South wark, Sur-
rey, publicari-f *I-r.- WagsteffV Sii(follv-st.'5i4!'ey, South wark,

ironuiongCF ^ Jilessrs. . Muckamore -%and
Surrey, 't.imbet-rqei-Qbants ; Mr. Royeson, Old-street,
sex/ piuWbo* ;.®t69»rs..-JB»dy-and Co. Bankside, S»uthwark,

rey,, fcwci j, . . j r .K«9tt v»Lionrstreet j . .Kcnt^joa Swrg?>
baker ; Mr«1btanif^dj,pl.ackn\aj»-strt;etuj/Siput.hjvaMj ^lUT'JJ
pa,per-staiin.;r ^MjV'Lavvvencc,, Bl,-\ckfi-ia'r?-r'oa-tl] Sitrrtj* pla-'
<p«*#-lw>g^r-;;- M«*SJPS^ l^rtH-'au'd IJickridl, Bnxtoh^iiHj 'Stj/reJ^. '
fbFicltmaJier^; Mf.'IjpviKij.itr^icifixrlana, Bea'aioiuilso'i' Suyix*'
cartofia j *Mr« .Mitchell, SiWfey-Kow,, Dl£Sck{Fi?i>-^oa(l,
charcoalrdealcr; j^Ir. Uedcjy ' iarsTy;oad.,
Surrey, Barman ; ,Mrt Kernott, j uoe tn - rp j j l . Siu'rey, soli-

; Mr-. Fleming, City-road, Middlestirf,' pwn,J«a» ;" Messrs.
nd Prior, RctberUitUe, , Surrey, .sJ)1p-JbCfeail|SJ' He.

Air, ,,Gr.fioi,n,. .Hors
•jyakOr j Mi^Pjptr,

'

.-]ane,i
ckn.ey-road,

hext.
in th'c"'frtdTHiog:-^fhe-peffti6:i and

'. s\Jh<:dirie are,:file*at the Office of the said Court, at No. 59,
' .Milbant street, Westminster .

Printed-by HOBEB,T. GBORGB CLAHK.EJ .C

•"•• [ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence.

ex, ' suveyor •
^ ; i JWr. . Janesj
t .Mr. iDol-

SKyring, Bond's place; HacUrteyt-r'tJad, 'Mi
•Mrsu.- Harris, Mew-cut, LamUath^^iin'ey,. s
Eashplncc, La,aibeth, S(iFf((;y,^;bifih«ivirifi
man, Clidord's-inn, Fletit-street, ci4ly of
Mr. Daeke, Rathbone-jilace, Oxford-street, ^ddlesex, tailor ,
Mr.-Myers, Ncwington Causeway, SurrQ-jtjpliinibe
' ' - .\JAMES'V

'', Pajtianient-Stket.
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